
We were refreshed snd msde 
to feel that perhaps all Is not 
lost by the announcement last 
week by the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal that the paper w ill In 
the future accept no more ad
vertisements of "Grade X "  and 
unrated movies.

Like many other Americans, 
we have been horrified by the 
country’s trend toward less and 
less m orality, and it does us 
good to see someone taking a 
stand on a matter In regard to 
morals.

rharles A. Guy, editor and 
publisher of the Avalanche-Jo
urnal, Indicated that response 
to the newspaper’ s announce
ment was running about 75-1 In
favor of the action.

• • • •
The A-J In Its announcement, 

said It would accept no more ads 
concerning the showing of the 
film s to which the moving p ic
ture Industry Itself, as well as 
an appreciable segment of the 
public, gives the.lowest rating.

" I t  Is a matter of record that 
other newspapers have taken the 
Identical step In recent weeks, 
to our knowledge, at least a 
dozen," said editor Guy. "W e 
anticipate many others w ill, be
cause In the Industry, distas
teful movie advertising has be
come a major headache."

The Lubbock journalist con
tinued, "W e banned the adver
tising, just as we ban four-le tte r 
words from news stories. We 
think we are right. We have
no plans to re tre a t."

• • * •
This, we think, Is a step In 

the righ t direction. It Is a part 
of a fight which the late Sen. 
Fverett Dlrksen was waging, 
In his sponsorship of an antl- 
obscenlty b ill, the passage of 
which would constitute an ap
propriate memorial to the dis
tinguished lawmaker, the ed i
tors of Readers Digest say In 
the November Issue.

Sen. Dlrksen had just com
pleted an artic le  for the Digest 
p rio r to his death, In which he 
stated that the United States Is 
overwhelmed with smut.

The late senator pointed out 
that pornography was a multi 
m illion  dollar business In our 
country, and that one printing 
plant In Arizona keeps Its pre
sses ro lling  24 hours a day tu
rning out 55,000 lewd books each 
day.

The artic le  pointed out that 
some 200 companies In the co
untry are producing hard-core 
filth , with sales reaching over 
$500 m illion  a year. Postal 
authorities are swamped with 
complaints from citizens ob
jecting to pornographic ads. 

* • • •
Sen. Dlrksen pointed out that 

while the Supreme Court has la 
bored for a dozen years to de
fine what may be banned as ob
scene, It s t i l l  sometimes 
misses the boat.

The late senator reminded 
that the F irs t Amendment’ s gu
arantee of free speech has ne
ver applledtoobscene material. 
Yet, this Is ra r t of the grounds 
on which a recently-published 
and much-discussed picture of 
a G irl Scout was upheld in a 
New York court.

Sen. FHrksen counted 22 ca 
ses In which local juries and 
state supreme courts had con
victed people for dlspens ing po
rnography, only to have the de
cisions reversed by the Su
preme Court.

With Its decision, the Court 
overturned the obscenity find
ings of eight Juries and wiped 
out the attempts of 15 separate 
states to control the d istribu
tion of salacious material, Dl- 
rksen’ s artic le  said.

"B y  these declarations, the 
Court switched from being a 
conservator of legal tradition 
to being a censor of Individual 
books and fllm s-a  moat unfor
tunate sw itch," fXrksen said. 

• • • •
The late senator said he be

lieved congressional action on 
the pornography line Is desp 
erately needed. Me sponsored 
Senate B ill 1077, which would 
free Juries of local citizens to 
make the final determination as 
to whether a book, magazine or 
movie is obscene, and would not 
be subject to review by federal 
courts,

The Supreme Court could re 
view only the legal correctness 
of any such prosecution, but 
would not be allowed to look 
behind the lower court's find 
Ings of facts.

I nder Dlrksen’a b ill, the pe 
(Continued on rage 2)
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FLAGS FLY

Silent Majority 
Speaks Out Here

Friona's "Silent Majority”  spoke out on 
Tuesday, as Veteran's Day was observed 
locally, with a generous showing of the 
colors at patriotic functions and by busi
ness houses and residences as well.

Veterans Day was marked by at least 
two observances in Friona on Tuesday. 
Girl Scouts observed the day with a flag 
ceremony at the Scout House, as a color 
guard participated.

The Friona High School Band provided
patriotic music as a stirri ng flag cere-
monv wais presented prior to the begin-
ning of c lasses on Tuesday.

A rea ding concerning Yrett?ran's l)av
was pre?lented,«ilong with the• Lc>rd's Pray-
er and theStar Spangled Banner was played 
by the hand, along with other fitting pa
triotic numbers. Some townspeople were 
noted in the crowd in front of Friona High 
School, along with the students and faculty.

In the downtown area, business places 
were practically 100 per cent in displaying 
the flag, and many people dressed in patrio
tic colors, including miniature flags as 
lapel pins.

It was by far the biggest outpouring of 
patriotism exhibited locally on Veteran’ s 
Day in several years, sparked perhaps 
by the publicity which has been given to 
such things as the Moratorium. and served 
as a counter demonstration.

Another such outpouring of the colors 
and patriotism is expected on Saturday, 
when the second "Moratorium Day”  is 
planned.

l nited Fund Sets (dud
Friona’ s l  n ltrd  Fund goal for 1969 has been es

tablished, according to BUI 1 Ills , drive chairman.
The goal w ill be $6,450, which Is an Increase of 

only $86 over the goal for 1968, which was $8,564.
organizations and projects benefiting from the 

drive Include the Boy Scouts, G irl Scouts, Red Cross, 
Salvation Army, U.S.O., Texas l nlted Fund, Foreign 
F xchange Student fund, and emergency hind.

The 1969 drive Is slated to kick off on Friday, and 
residents are urged to give their " fa ir  share" In 
order to put the drive over the top tn a short time.

r i i i c f  S e n i o r *  
I I I  F h m l  A < * l  i o n

Abernathy’s A n te lo p e s  has had against Abernathy 
w ill provide the opposition since the two teams hsve

FOOTBALL EXPERTS

Drake Scores A ** 12,** 
l akes Contest Lead

Bobby F>rake won firs t place 
In the ninth week of the I rlona 
s ta r’ s Cotton Bowl football con
test, hut the second place win 
ner, his older brother Owen, 
Is probably the nroudest entrant 
for the week.

Owen's score of 12 gave him 
the undisputed lead In the race 
for grand prize In the 12 week 
contest, with a score of 100. 
He was the only one of the six 
contestants who had been tied 
for the lead the previous week 
to score a 12. snd took a one- 
pot nt edge in the standings.

The elder Drake actually tied

Chili Supper 
To He Served

Plans have been completed 
for a ch ill supper to be ser
ved In the high school cafe- 
terla  Friday evening beginning 
at 5 p.m. by members of the 
Junior Class.

Chill and home made nle w ill 
be served from five until te . 
ven. Plates w ill be TSg for 
children and $1 25 for every
one over 12.

Members of the class cor 
dlally Invite everyone to attend.

for second with Audvle B ar
nett, who also had a 12 The 
tie-breaker score was used to 
separate the top three contes
tants for the weekly prizes. 
Bobby Drake missed the 
Frlona-Olton score by 21 points, 
and Barnett and f>wen Drake 
missed it by 22.

Others getting 12 games right 
last week Included Melody 
Drake, I dward White, Frank 
T ru itt, M rs. B.C. Martwtck, 
Clarence Monroe, Norman 
Mohr and Houston Bartlett of 
Bovina.

Those scoring 11 were Mai 
Manchee, M rs. Albert Johnson, 
I llzabeth Beak, Mike Pavalus, 
B.C. Hartwlck, B ill Bailey, Pa
ul Mohr, Ray Strickland, Jerrv 
Hinkle. Jack Clark and Matllde 
Castillo.

Brake became the f irs t con
testant to reach the 100-point 
mark. Grouped behind him with 
acorea of 99 «re Matllde ( at 
t lllo  and Jack C lark. F.G. 
Crofford and f llzabeth Peak 
have scores of 98, and seven 
contestants are tied at 9m,

A lis t of all the leading con
testants can be found on this 
week’ s contest page, along with 
• lis t of games guaranteed te 
whet the appetite of the most 
avid pigskin prognosticator

Friday night In the season 
finale, and the game also has 
been designated as "Dad's 
Day." Pre-game activities 
w ill begin at about ":I0 with 
the Introductions of players 
and the ir dads.

The game also w ill mark 
the final high school perfor 
msnee for some 15members 
of the Chieftain team, and one 
notable senior won't he able 
to participate In the final 
game for 1969.

Isidore Cordovs, the te 
am’s leading rusher and sco
re r, Inu red  s knee In the 
game at Olton last week, and 
won't be able to play, aceor 
ding to Coach Bob Owen. 
Cordova w ill be replaced In 
the starting lineup by Junior 
Donnie 1 ewellen.

Other seniors playing 
their final game for Flfs w ill 
Include backs Ted Procter, 
Danny Kencfrlrk and R irk  Da
v it ,  and linemen Donny( ar- 
thel, R andy Camphell, char 
lea Fangman, Floyd Schlen- 
ker, T im  Oden. Joe Boggesa, 
Doyle Melton, Raymond 
Hamilton, Jamea Perea and 
James Slngleterry.

Outside of Cordovt, the te
am experienc ed no new in
juries at Olton. and should 
be all fu ll strength other
wise.

The Chiefs w ill he striving 
for a win to hring their final 
•eaaon record to 4-6. They 
w ill also he out to protect 
t  good record which Friona

been In the same d istric t.
Friona holds a 4-1 edge In 

the series, and moat of the 
games have been th rille rs . 
The Chiefs won 26-21 In 1964, 
13-12 in 1965, 14-13 In 1967, 
and 28-6 In mud at Aberna
thy last year. The Ante
lopes’ only win has been a 
56. 2" scoring duel In 1966,

While the Chiefs w ill be 
trying to win to salvage 
something for a somewhat 
disappointing season. Aber
nathy likewise w ill hsve Its 
Incentive, which would In
clude a 6-4 overall record 
and an even 3-3 mark India 
tr lc t play.

A I rlona win, on the other 
hand, would tie the two te 
am« In the d is tric t standings 
with 2-5 records, and drop 
the Antelopes to a break even 
5 5 mark for the vear.

l t ( H h t < T 5 S e t 

\ i n i t i a l  ( .l i o i c r
A good attendance Is urged 

for the Frlons Booster Club 
meeting of Monday night at 6 
p.m ,, during which time the 
Fighting Chieftain lineman and 
back of the year w ill he chosen 
by the club.

Attendance st the meeting has 
been disappointing lately, ac
cording to president Kenneth 
N e lli, and a good representation 
Is needed for the Monday meet
ing.

Pictures on this page demonstrate how Friona displayed the flap on Veteran's Day Tuesday. 
On the left, a color guard from G irl Srout Troop 244 gets ready to raise a flag in a special 
ceremony. Middle photo shows third graders In the ir red, white and blue dress and wearing 
flag lapels. Children shown are Kimberly Beavers, Cherlee Parker and Crlss Wyly. An Im 
pressive ceremony was held in front of Friona High School, In which the colors were raised. 
Patriotic songs were played by the band, snd a prayer and reading were presented. Raising the 
flags are Kevin Wiseman and W illie Fialley. Shown below is a street scene In Friona, which 
had the biggest m ajority of businesses displaying flags on Tuesday.

VOTE IM )FRW AY

Chamber To Ballot 
On New Directors

Names of eight nominees for 
prospective members of the 
Chamber of Commerce's board 
of d irectors have been selected, 
and ballots have been mailed to 
chamber members.

Members are urged to r  ark 
their ballots and return them 
to the Chamber office. Mem
bers are allowed one vote for 
each $60 membership paid In 
dues. In accordance with the 
new dues setup announced last 
•prlng.

T5*ose nominated as directors 
Include Carl Schlenker, Marc 
Mouaer, F>r. Jon M. Roden, Ke
nneth W illiams, Steve Struve, 
Hank Outland, Ralph Shlrlev 
and Nelaon lew is . Members 
w ill vote on four directors. 
Ballots i r u i i  be returned by 
Nov. 22 to be counted.

Directors whoge terms are 
expiring are Wes lev Barnett. 
John Bingham, Paul Fortenber 
ry  and D.C. Herring. Hold
over directors w ill be Doyle 
F lllO tt, Steve Messenger, Dale 
Smith and W.rx Buske and C la
rence M artin.

A b rie f sketch of the eight 
men on the ballot follows:

C tr l Sehlenker, farm er, c at 
tleman. Lifelong resident of 
Friona and Rhea 1 ommunlty. 
World War 11 veteran, has ser 
ved on various agricultural bo 
ards.

Marc Houser-partner. Hot 
ser Food. C ity resident since 
1966. f.rew up st Hereford. 
Former wholesale grocery sa
lesman.

t r .  Jon Mack Roden-dentist. 
Graduate of Frlons HighSchool, 
Southwestern State College in 
Oklahoma. I n lvers lty  of Texas 
Dental School. Practiced lo 
cally alnre 1967,

K e n n e th  W lllla rr g-owner, 
Ben Franklin Store. Former 
member, Friona C ity Council. 
President, Friona Association 
of Retail Merchants.

Steve Struve-farm er, l ong 
time resident of Frlons. Mem
ber, Friona Lions Club. As
sociated with Soil ( onservstlon 
service p rio r to farming.

Hank Outlaw! manager, So

uthwpsrerr Public service. 
Member, Friona I lona Club, 
Trlona Masonic I>odge, Friona 
Volunteer F ire Department.

Ralph Shlrlev-manaper. Plo 
neer Natural Gasf ompany Ch 
lef, Friona Volunteer F ire  l»e- 
partment. Named "employee 
of the year" by Chamber of 
Commerce, 1967.

Nelson 1 ewls, msintenan< t 
foreman, Parmer County < om- 
munlty Hospital. Resident of 
city past five years. Col urn- 
nlst for F riona Star.

S i |M ‘ r i n t r i i < l r n t  
I *  l lo * |> i ta l iz < k<l

Superintendent of Schools Al
ton F a rr was hospitalized in 
Paducah the f irs t part of the 
week, but was expected to re 
turn home on Thursday.

F a rr became HI while v is it
ing re la tive* In Paducah over 
the weekend.
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Star Keaeivs Header \ ieus
The column which ran In the 

Frlona Star four years ago en
titled "F rlo n a  Speaks'* w ill be 
revived next week In order to 
give the people of Frlona a ch
ance to voice their opinions on 
topics pertinent to our times.

Next week’ s question w ill be 
"  \re  you proud to be an Ame
rican?*’ The Star invites your 
thoughts on this subject either 
In the form of a short letter or

even a telephone call totheStar 
office at 247 2211.

The paper promises to print 
opinions both for and against 
any subject In order that all 
factions may receive equal pub
lic ity .

Answers to the question
"  Are you proud to be an Arne 
rlcan ’ ’ are due at the Star o f
fice by Monday noon, Novem
ber 17.

F r io n a
F la s h b a c k s

...from  the flies of the Frlona Star

♦0 YF ARS ACO--NOVFMBF R 15. 1929
On Friday and Saturday of last week this vactiury was vis 

lted with one of the finest snows we have ever had, owing to 
the fact that It did not d rift badly and contained an abundant e 
of moisture. The temperature did not drop much below free7 
Ing.

The new laundry equipment which was purchased by Or. 
McF Iroy for hts laundry In the north part of town arrived 
last Saturday, and w ill be Installed as rapidly as possible

• • f t
35 YF ARS AGO— NOVFMBF R lb. 193a

The high school auditorium was filled  to rapacity last 
Sunday night for the special Armistice t» y  program. Mayor 
F.\A. Reeve was master of ceremonies, and gave the opening 
address.

The schools, churches, women’ s clubs, c ity and chamber 
of commerce supported the local American l  eglon In a pa
tr io tic  observance of the day.

* • # •
30 YF ARS AGO- - NOV F M BF R 10,1939 

\ representative of the Southwestern Associate * Telephone 
Company, was In Frlona on Monday afternoon interviewing the 
executive committee of the chamber of commerce, relative to 
installing the dial system of telephones in Frlona.

It seems an unusual fact that the new system w ill be In
stalled Just as soon as the necessarv work ran be done by the 
company, which Is estimated to take about six months. 

• • • •
20 YF ARS ACO--NOVF MBFR 11. 1949 

V1rs. 1 Indley Shields was found dead near her home four 
miles north of Black last Thursday, after apparently suffering 
a heart arrack, she apparently became 111 while feeding her 
hiU . and was found about 300 yards from her hon e. * r‘ 

her vear ol 4 1aug!

15 YF ARS 
Concentrated drive 

'onstructlon of a new

Manager Jlmrrl 
'ommencement of onstr 
at this time, with 510.000

about 300 yards from her
aslee^ in her arms.

• • • •
AGO--NOV 1 MBFR !2. 1954
to secure all neeird fun.'

building for Parmer County
ed this F rid av night at a -our
hool rgfeter la
totter state 1 today that of 1

le dges

!s to start 
C ommuniry 
ity workers

has been given in rash, 
he books.

10 YF ARS AGO- NOVFMPF R 12, 1959 
Frtona’s annual ( ommunltv C best drive w ill get underway 

Tuesday In an effort to raise a budget railing for some 55565. 
to be used by rh a rlty  and other rommunirv betterment used 
during the *omlng year.

Steve Havousett and J.C'. Claborn w ill serve as co-chairmen 
of the drive, which kicks off with a breakfast at the Frlona 
Methodist Church.

# 0 •  •
5 YF ARS AGO--NOVFAIBFR 12. 1964 

The Frlona Chieftains go to Floyda <a on F r l 'a y  seeking a 
win that would give them thetr firs t d is tric t championship 
sine e 1957, and send then Into the < lass AA playoffs for the 
f irs t time. The meeting w ill he the f irs t In history between the 
two schools in football.

KING SIZE **»••

Court House Rotes

INSTRt'MFNT RF PORT FND- 
ING NOVFMBFR 8, 19*9 m 
COUNTY CITRIC OFFICF,

ONNI! AA A,RRFN, COI XTY
I F RK.
VAD, John B. Buske, Andy

lurst. Jr. et al ( o. T r , part
F 1/4 <iect. 11, TLVR41

AAD, Dale AAestbrook, C.L.
estal. lot 1, Blk 2. ! irake

Rev. Sub. Frlona
AND, Patric ia  Aldridge Bre 

Inig. Herbert C. F’ otts, •'art 
Garden lot 2 5 Carden lots 4, 
5,6, Sect. 31. T9«v R1F

VAD, Roscoe F’a rr , J.AA. P arr, 
T r ., lots 5 A 6, Blk. 14~ Frlona 
Ceme

\AD, Richard B. Vaughn. J. 
E. Hicks, lots II thru 15, Blk. 
64 Bovin*

VAD, M.H. M artin. AA.t.. Ve

Star L ites..............
(C ontinued From Page 1)
ople of eachcotrrr .nltvwould he 
able to decide for themselves 
the moral standards under whi
ch their yo ngsters are to be 
reared.

He flnlshe • up the Digest a r
ticle by urging the readers th r 
ough civic groun* and local o r
ganizations to w rite both of their 
senators expressing their out 
rage at the filth  which is en
gulfing our land, and urging 
support of S. 1077.

Maybe the b ill w ill turn out 
to be a fitting memorial to a 
great statesman. Our senators 
are named John Tower andRal- 
ph Yarborough.

nable, lots 1 thru 5, Blk. 21, 
Bovina

VAD, John (>sborn, et al.Ran 
za Boggess. lots 6 thru 9, Blk 
5, Lakeside Add. Frlona

AAD, Jlmmte R.L. Cramer, 
O an shlpp, S 15* of lot 1, N 
62’ lot 2. Blk. 2. \Aelch Acres 
Add. 1 nit 1, Frlona

\AD, Jimmie R .L. Cramer, 
VAUllarr Richard K llllon, lot 6, 
F sc. N 2’ thereof i  plua S' 2’ 
of lot 7, Blk. 1, VAelch Ac. Un
it  1, Frlona

AND, Bessie D. Drake, et al, 
Huey T. Dement, lots 26 thru
28, Blk. 14. Drake Rev. Sub. 
Frlona

AA D, Donald C. Green, Ge
orge 1. Crren, lots 9 & 10
Blk. 8g OT Frlona

S o c ia l  S t * o u r i t \  
K e p  l o  \ | » | > c u r

A representative from the 
Clovis Social security office 
w ill be in Frlona on Tuesd.ay, 
November 18. He w ill be at 
the Council Room in the City 
Hall from 9 a.m. to noon.

Assistance w ill be provided 
In completing applications for 
retirement, survivor, disabil
ity , or health Insurance bene
fits . Any other matters per 
taming to social security may 
be handled at this time.

• • • •
99'- of Texas land is In sso il 

and water conservation d is tric t.

r

YOURS

AT OUR BANK
W I T H  A

LOW-COST AUTO LOAN

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Gr#at Irrigation And Production Aroa.

F riona Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

Pause And Reflect
By Nelson Lewis

Are you s member of the great silent m ajority?
Are you proud to be sn American but vou Just don’ t feel that 

your vocabulary or writing s k ill Justifies your sending a " le tte r  
to the paper?**

Are you a lit t le  bit tim id  about w riting a few words thst you 
know w ill be published for all vour friends to read?

Are you somewhat reticent about expressing your views and 
signing the letter?

AA e ll, friend, don’t you realize that this Is the reason you are 
a member of the great "s ile n t* ’ m ajority?

I to you not realize that this reluctance to stand up and be 
courted Is the basic c ause of today’ s cris is  In our "land of 
the free'*?

• • • •
For almost three years, while the situation has grown 

worse and worse, this column has tried  to warn of the Im 
pending doom.

Shall all the effort expended, the years of study and obser
vation, the thousands of miles travelled, the hundreds of In
terviews, shall they all be wasted?

AA as It after all Just a beautiful dream?
Or w ill you, my friends In Frlona, back me up and prove to 

the Golden Spread, to Texas, and to the Nation, that here In 
Frlona. Texas the real true s p ir it of America s till lives?

That Is my questlon-the answer Is yours!
• • • •

Anybody, you, me, anyone at a ll, who dares to become In
volved: who Is not content to be one of the "dumb, driven 
cattle ’ ’ : that person may expect to be critic ized.

All well and good; remember though, that the right to dis
sent Is no stronger than the right to conform.

The upcoming week end w ill herald more street partys by the 
mob who advocates the Immediate, unilateral withdrawal of all 
our armed forces In Vietnam.

Now, no one In his right mind desires the bloodshed and sub
sequent horrors of a shooting war-especlally those who have 
lived through a couple of them.

But there comes a time when we have to speak and act In 
such a manner as to be understood by our adversaries.

Added to this theory Is the stark naked fact that we are not 
fighting this w ar solely for the freedom of the South Vietnamese.

AAe are fighting Communism.
AAe are fighting for every Idea upon which our country was 

founded.
AAe are fighting to kern America free for our children and 

grandchildren.
Today-as you read thls-the Soviet orb ita l m issiles are over 

head and are you rea lly  naive enough to believe that the long 
range rocket bombs were removed from Cuba?
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No lights, water, phones, radio, television, gasoline, fuel, 
heat, cooling, or gas.

Homes, schools, hospitals, offices, and stores-cold, dark 
and empty.

A deathly quiet smothers the land while we gather In small 
groups watching our babies die and our old folks d rift off Into 
the never, never land of senlallty or Insanity.

And then one morning the parachutes descent bringing well 
armed soldiers of occupation.

AAe are defenseless-our firearm s having been registered, 
then confiscated.

Our bellies are empty, our fam ilies cold, sick and te r r i 
fied.

AAe fa ll In line to escape total annihilation.
0 0 0 t

The AAest Texas wind s till blows, the sun s t i l l  shines, but 
never again w ill we enjoy the freedom of this land our sons 
and our ancestors died to protect.

0 0 0 0

The voice of free Americans- expressed In a free press 
Just might spell the difference between v ic to ry or defeatl

AAhat w ill It take to awaken Americans to the real and pre
sent danger?

Do you recall the times when e lectrica l power was 9hut off 
to large segments of our country'*

Remember the c ris is  In the northeastern cities?
Remember the southwestern states being “ powerless”  for 

a few hours?
These almost forgotten Incidents are proof that with a ll our 

moon tr ip  technology we are s til l sitting ducks for well timed 
sabotage*

Just think about It fo r a minute.
AAhat are our chances of survival if our e lec tric ity  was cut 

o ff'’

/

To A ttend A 
PASTOR-LED REVIVAL

At

Bob Wcrtklns
Song Leader

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Friona

OCTOBER 
16 -  23

M onday Thru Saturday 
7:30 p.m.

SUNDAYS
10:50 a.m, & 7 p.m,

(Nursery Open For 
A ll Services.)

Rev. B ill Fo il 
Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
515 Summltt Ave. Frlona. Texas Phone 247-3180

«
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Drake Families Have
Get-Together Here

M rs. A.O. larake and Mrs. 
Frances Howard of Abernathy 
spent several days last week 
In Frlona. Wednesday even
ing members of the fam ily met 
at the home of Mrs. Drake for 
a dinner In honor of Mr. and 
M rs. Stuart Hoover, Sun City, 
Arizona, who were visiting 
here. Hoover Is a nephew of 
Mrs. Drake.

Others present Included M r.

and M rs. Arthur Drake, Mr. 
and M rs. I a rl Drake, and Bob 
by, M r. and Mrs Je rry  Brownd 
and daughters, Sherri and Jana, 
M r. and M rs. Floyd Reeve and 
daughters, Debbie and Angle, 
M r. and M rs. Owen Drake and 
M r. and M rs. Jackie Stowers, 
a ll of Frlona.

M rs. fJrake and Mrs. How
ard returned to Abernathy later 
In the week.

('lark Girl Is Improving
Diana C lark, 10-year old dau

ghter of M r. and Mrs. I dC lark, 
was hack In school this week 
after sustaining had cuts and 
bruises In an accident Involv
ing a horse last Saturday a fter
noon.

Diana sustained a laceration

Correspondent 

Added To Staff
M rs. M arshall W illiams of 

l.azbuddle Is the new Frlona 
Star correspondent for that 
community. Her mailing ad
dress Is Box 35, l.azbuddle, 
and her telephone number Is 

*969 2143.
Residents of that community 

are cord ia lly  Invited by B ill 
F ills , Star editor and publisher 
and M rs. W illiams to call her 
or mall news Items to her.

If you live  In the L.azbuddle 
Community and It Is Incon
venient for you to eontart M rs. 
W illiams, you maycall 247-2211 
and leave any Information you 
want Included In the l azbuddle 
news.

on her forehead and nose which 
required 36 stitches to close 
She was taken to the Hl-Plalns 
Baptist Hospital In Am arillo for 
the surgery.

The youngster was riding 
horseback with JohnnaandCar 
vln Thorn, when the three de
cided to cross an e lectric  fence. 
One of the tr io  was holding down 
the e lectric  w ire with a foot, 
for the horse to cross. How 
ever, the w ire slipped, hitting 
the horse, and also the Clark 
g ir l.  The horse panicked, th r 
owing the g ir l and"stepring on 
her leg.

Diana was rushed to Parmer 
County Community Hospital 
and from  there to the Amarillo 
Hospital, where a plastic sur
geon performed the surgery. 
She sustained no broken bones, 
and returned home to Frlona 
the same evening.

C irrhos is  of the live r deaths 
per 100,000 population droppv ! 
from 13 In 1914 to 7 in 1920. 
It Is now back up to 13.7 ac
cording to Texas Alcohol N ar
cotics Fducatlon (T AM ).

WHERE TO 
GET A PAPER 

IN FRI0NA
9  9  9

The Friona Star goes on sale by 
6 p.m. each Wednesday. If you 
would like to get an early copy, 
the Star newsstands are filled  as 
soon as the paper Is printed.

Frlona Star “ 24 Hour”  newsstands 
are located at the following places:

•Friona Star Office. . .916 Main
•Post O ffic e ...........6th &  Euclid
•A llsup’s 7-11 D rive-In

Papers may also be purchased 
at the following locations:

•Bi-W ize Drug 
•Piggly-W iggly 
•White’s Super Market 
•E a rl’ s Cafe
•Parmer House Restaurant

Save Money Over Newsstand Prices 
With a Year’s Subscription.

CRISCO
3 Lb. 
Can

79 c

Gold Medal

FLOUR
5 Lb. 53

NEW

K3

HlllMtlJotlfUMMl WAX

Spray Foam  
Rug Cleaner
Spray on! 
Sponge in!
Vacuum  off 
when dry

NO SFHCIAL 
IQUIMMINT Nl l Of D

Johnson's

GLORY
Rug Cleaner

$ 14 9

Duncan Hines

BROWNIE 
MIX 23

Oz. 59
Nestle’s

QUICK
2 Lb. 89

COOl VALUES IN (

fro z e n  fo o d s
Sara Lee

COFFEE RING
(Blueberry, Rasberry, 

or Maple Crunch)

Each 55<
Welch’s

GRAPE JUICE
Can 39

JO

BACON
^149Sunray 

2 Lb.

Grade FIVERS
- S 3 *

Rath Black Hawk

COTTAGE CHEESE

49*2 Lb. 
Box

ICE CREAM
79<1/2 Gal.

Kleenex Paper

TOWELS

3 (*»••• T00
CALGOMITI

Automatic Dishwasher

Detergent 
35 Oz.

mm*.'

H o u s e r
ii

GROCERY
&

MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate Small F nougt> To Appreciate
I Phone 247-3343 F rionn
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

T
35

Parr Portable Corrals 
Now Available At

PARR FARMS
1/2 M ile  So. b. Black

A D A M S  DRILLIN G C O .
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service A ll M akes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texas

::zvz:z:2izz::z:::::xz:::i2zz z z

/<T \  2 4  H O U R

AM BOLAHCt
n  S E R V I C E

C A L L .. .

FOR S A l. l . . . .A rtie  C»tSnow
mobiles. New and used. Have 
two demonstretors with 20- Inch 
track. 23 HI’ engines. 25 per 
cent below dealer’s cost. W.A. 
DeBerry, Olton. phone 806- 
285-240b. 7-4tc

GOLFFRS. . . .New ('ushman 
Champion 3-wheel golf cart w / 
automatic steering and 36 Volt 
charger. 5795. WH1 FIR ING. 
4021 Mockingbird, Amarillo, 
Phone 355-'224. 7 -ltc

FOR S At.F . . .  .1 arW .American 
couch. J47 2244 after 5:00.

Oxygen
Equipped

C L A B 0 R N

247-2801
BARTLETT & POTTS

AUCTION SERVICE 
Specializing In 

Farm Sales
HOUSTON BARTLF 
Route 1, Bovina. Te 
Phone 389-2191 
Clovis, N*w Mexico

'A M A W V W W ,

Jte 2, Friona.

J
A W b V A V A V A W t

The Christian Book store. 34 ' 
N. Main. Hereford, Invites y~ 
to **OIT-OF-TOW N-LADIES- 
DAY.’ (Cents welcome, tool. 
Thursday, Nov. 13. 9 a m. to

bB q  ̂ vprvthl w  Ms ountp '
X i5 T this day only. Books, Bl- 
I  Me*. -arda. < >ne tab la hold* 

jp flle s  at 1/2 price, 
ome. Free coffee.

7-ltc

r
g  Your Singer dealer.
Mand service. Southern Sew-^ 
O i l*  Center. 213 Main, H ere -1  
A ford, Tex. f ’ h. 364-3'82.v 
f  4 9 -tfn c l

\Ne w ill be moving to our 
new location In Malouf Shop

p ing  enter (Former 1 rlona 
.anes Building) on Dec 

Iber 1. 1969. V is it out mo- 
.dernlred and exranded facll- 
llttes.

Haywood’s 
Cut N Curl

’hone 24'-3110 Frloni 
'  ttee

LOSF WFICKT. . . .Im ^ove  
health. L ose up to 10 pounds 
per month. Complete health 
fac ilities . Come In for free 
consultation and tour of fac
ilit ie s . (For men and women). 
Special ‘Texas' Rate' Clovis

FOR SALE. . . .1964 Jetstar. 
88 Olds: 1966 CMC Pickup 
Gerald Floyd, 2 4 '-24 '0  or 289- 
5688. 3-tfnc.

FOR S ALF. . . .1929 Dodge Bro
thers Standard six 4-door 
sedan. Restored In 1965. Also, 
a 1929 Model “  AM sports coupe, 
restored In 1969, C all 806- 
295-3193, Frlona.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 
PECKUP-1963 Chevrolet 
Sport. Freddie Bailey.
2501.

FOR SALE . . . .1968 Mustang. 
Radio. Heater. Standard Shift. 
289 V-8. Real clean. Call 
Blavne Branum, 247-2801.

7. tfn

FOR SALT. . . .1 xceptlonally 
good 42" KCenmore gas range. 
Griddle, ro tlsse rle . Mrs Cla 
ude Blackburn, 265-3539.

7-tfnc

FOR S A IF . . , .  F rlg lda lre  com- 
blnatlon freezer and re fr ig e r
ator and gas range. Phone 247- 
3208. 7 2t

Spa, 1121 Thornton, Clovis, N.
M. 2-6tc

B  * « «  -a *  4
DO! 15

1  Doll*. doll clothes,doll beds.
*  Now being made. I ay Away

NOTtGF. . . .< >ur insulated r 
veralls are In at last J j*t 
t i m e  for cold w e a t h e r .  Det yo 
now at Frlona ( onsun era.

For Christmas. 
Presley, Phone 
Black, Texas.

.’eed party with good credit In 
Frlona area to take over pay
ments on 1969 Model s in 
ger Sewing Machine in wal
nut console. W ill zlg zag, but 
tonhole, fancy patterns, etc. 
Five payments at $5.55 or w ill 
discount for cash. Write C re
dit * p i 1114 19th st., Lubbock, 
Texaa 79401. 39-tfnc

FOR S A1 f IN FRIONA. .Nearly 
new spinet piano. Concert ap
proved. Tremendous Bargain. 
This Is your chance to own a 
fine piano by Just asaumlng rav- 
rrents.
W rite at once-

M d  arland Music Go.
1401 W. 3rd 

E lk C ity. Ok!a., '3644
7-ltr

FOR SALF. . . .1966 Yamaha! 
100 cc twin Jet motorcycle. L i
ght blue. Good condition. 24'- 
2401 nights: 24 '-2781 nays, 

7- 2tc

YE \R - \R O lN D  farm hand 
wanted. I xperienced In I r r i 
gation and general farm work. 
Harvey Garrison, l hone 265- 
3226, 48-tfnc

W ANT! . . .  .Station arten 
dant Apply In •'erson at C la
ude's Mobil, West Highway 60. 
Need both fu ll-tim e  and part- 
time help. 4-tfnc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

O jr newcomers this week are Mr. and Mrs. Blayne Branum.
who moved to Friona from  Am arillo. Mr. and Mrs. Branum 
are associated with Claborn Funeral Home. Their daughter, 
Becky Is an eighth grader, and they have a son In the A ir 
Force in Germany.

ROCKW ELL BROS. AND CO
T U M B E . MEN ’

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HURSTS
DEPT. STORE

Frlona

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER
Phone 247-3170

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

ERIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FR IO N A  W HEAT GROW ERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

The fam ily of Geclle Goldie 
Rule cannot begin to express 
out sincere thanks and gra tl- 
rude for the kindness and sym
pathy of all the friends and 
relatives who have sent cards, 
flowers and food during this 
time of sorrow,

Buford G. Rule 
The Jackie Rule Fam ily 
The Clydle Rule Fan lly  

The Carl Higgins Family 
The l.a rrv  Rule Family 

7- l t r

' * wish to express our gra 
tirude and appreciation to our 
r cn ‘s and neighbors for their 

M  ™ * !« n s  of sympathy and 
ray rrs  following the death of 

our loved one. Irv in  l , Bauer.
F dna Bauer 

Henry and I na Welker 
, r#ri*r!ln and r mrothy Rauer 

' ee Roy and Cladya Bauer 
f rnest and Mary Alice Ramm 

*on and June!! Blalack 
7 - ltr

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to express our most sin
cere appreciation to our neigh- 
hors and friends for their many 
kind words and other ex
pressions of love and sympathy 
following the death of our loved 
one. We are deeply grateful 
for your prayers aiM every 
thing else which has been done 
In our behalf.

The fam ily of Mattie f,re»n

LEGAL
NOTICE

LOST. . . .s ix  small Hereford* 
and n lxed calfs. Gordon 'X ir- 
ham, 2915-3612. 52-tfnc

LOFT. . . .White long haired 
kitten with co lla r, \nswers to 
“ Smttty.* Phone 247-3208.

7 - ltr

LOST. . . .650 lh. steer branded 
TY on left hip. Jim Dixon, Phone 
295-3392. 5-tfnr

PI BLIC HI ARING NOTH I
Frlona Feed Yards, Inc., Box 

1016, Frlona, Texas. 79035, has 
applied to the T ex as W ater (>ia- 
llty  Board for an In itia l regular 
perm it pertaining to the control 
of a variable amount of ra in fa ll 
runoff containing wastes from 
Its existing feedlot operation 
which is presently located app
roximately 3-1/4 miles south
west of the C ity of Black on F rio  
Draw and approximately three 
miles west of the Frye Lake 
dam In Parmer County, Texas. 
The ra in fa ll runoff flows to F rio  
Draw on company controlled 
property, thence approximately 
1-3/4 miles to Frve Lake where 
It Is retained. A public hearing 
on this application w ill he held 
in the Municipal Office Build
ing, Th ird  F loor, Conference 
Room " C ,  509 Fast 7th S tr
eet, Am arillo , Texas at 10:00 
a.m. on DecemEier 4, 1969 to 
determine the conditions. If any, 
under which the perm it mav he 
granted. Additional data w ill 
lie developed at the hearing. 
Exit further technical In fo r
mation concerning anv specific 
aspect of the discharge. If avail
able, can tie obtained by w riting 
the Texas Water C^ialltyBoard, 
1108 Lavaca Street, Austin, 
Texas 78701. 7 -ltc

NOTItT TOBIDDIRS
Sealed Proposals addressed 

to the Honorable Mayor and C ity 
Council of Frlona, Texas, w ill 
be received at the office of Ar- 
lev L. Outland, City Manager, 
until 3:00 p.m., December 8, 
1969, for furnishing all neces
sary superlntendance, labor, 
m ateria ls, tools, and equipment 
fo r constructing one (1) water 
well fo r the City of Frlona, Tex
as and furnishing and installing 
a turbine type deer u e ll pump, 
complete, with vertica l hollow 
shaft motor and electric control 
equipment. Any bid received 
after the time and date stated 
above w ill he returned un
opened.

E ach Proposal must be ac
companied by a C ertified  Check, 
cashier's Check or Proposal 
Bond, acceptable to the Owner, 
In an amount equal to at least 
five percent (59F) of the total 
amount of the bid submitted, 
made payable without condition 
to the City of Frlona, Texas, as 
a guarantee that the bidder, If 
awarded the contract w ill p ro 
mptly execute such contract and 
bonds In the forms provided. 
Bids without the required bid 
security w i l l  not he considered.

The Successful Bidder must 
furnish performance and pay
ment bonds on the forms pro 
vlded in the amount of 100T of 
the total gontract price from a 
Surety Company holding a pe r
m it from the State of Texas to 
act as Surety, or other Surety 
or Sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

Proposals must be submit
ted on the form provided and. 
In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness in stating the prices 
in the bids. The Owner reserves 
the right to consider the most 
advantageous construction the
reof, or to re ject the bid. The 
Owner reserves the righ t to re 
ject any or all bid*, to waive 
any fo rm alities, and to accept 
the bid which seems most ad
vantageous to the Interest of 
the Owner.

Bidders are expected to insp
ect the site of the work and to 
Inform themselves regarding 
all local conditions.

\rtentlon Is called to the p ro 
visions of the \cts of the Leg
islature of the State of Texas 
concerning the wage scale and 
payment of prevailing wage es
tablished by the Owner. The 
scale of prevailing mlnlmun 
wages Is set forth In the spec
ifications.

Inform ation for b idders.pro 
posal forms and specifications 
are on file  In the office of Ar- 
ley L. Outland, City Manager. 
Frlona. Taxas, and ParkhlM. 
Smith 8 C ooler, Inc., Consul, 
ting ! ngtneers, 201 Avenue R, 
Lubbock. Taxas. < onles of 
such documents may be secured 
from either the City Manager or 
Parkh lll, Smith L Coo- er, Inc.

C ity Of Frlona, T exas 
By W, I . F delmon 

6 3tr

FOR SALF. . . .Cute, cuddly 
Cocker Spaniel puppies. Blo
ndes and whites. W ill hold 
t i l l  Christmas If you wish. Also 
w ill se ll cheap to a good home, 
grown female blonde Cocker. 
Very gentle, especially goo 
with children. Phone 24'-3053.

7-tfm

NEW. . . .Extra nice 2 BR 
T rl-P lexes , all e lectric kit 
chens, heating and ref. air. Re
frige ra to rs , ranges, dishwas
hers, disposal, drapes, carpet, 
outside storage, near schools. 
5115 mo. 900-9th. Phone 247- 
2878. 52-tfnc

FOR S ALF............Large 3 bed
room white brick house. 2 
fu ll bath, walk In closets, car
pet, drapes, fireplace, dishwa
sher, disposal, self cleaning do 
uble oven range. Large cov
ered patio, double garage, lots 
of storage, 1001 Austin. 247- 
3063. Shown by appointment 
only. 7-tfnc

FOR RE-NT. . . .2 bedroom apt.
R .L, Fleming. 247-3283.

7-tfnc

LIVE FREE . . . .With In 
ome from 2 units, occupy 

th ird, In  new luxurious 2 bed 
room brick t r l  plex. Near 
schools, tax adv ant ages, re f 
a ir, dlshwaaher, draped, 
carpeted, range, re fr ig  
erator, t i le  bath, amplf 
storage, In Frlona. ( a l l  
collect 806-763 5323. No 
down payment to veteran 

6 tfn<

FRIONA MOBIl l 1.S- 
“ t a TI-S. . . Frlona's new- ^  
& est and largest mobile home % 
*  park. Located at 802 v
H ! ast Uth. 8 Hlks. east of P 
J  Main on Highway 60. Call k  
f t  247-3545. 46-tfnc f

t  41

IAm Interested In buying firs t 
or second lien notes secured 
with farm or ranch lands, ft

J.J. STFFLF
( ltlrens Bank Building ft

lovls, New Mexico, 88101 
4

FOR LI ASF. . . .Orarlng for 
200 small steers. 3-1/2 miles 
southwest near MBP. Jim Di
xon. Phone 295-3392. 5-tfnc-

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W, Turner 
Phi n< 247-3035

£ REAL ESTATE

l l g f t g  n e r  i_-~

<zf^Lta <—>t£/2 htnion
RtPetOCNTlNO

B IN G H A M  L A N D  C O .

H O M E  P H O N E  
2 9 5  3 5 6 6

O F F  P H O N E  
2 4 7 - 2 7 4 5

PRK F L> 10 SELL
Large brick home-3 bedrooms 

1-3/4 baths 
Dishwasher 
! >lsposal 
Ref. a ir 
Hun ld if le r 
Carpet-drapes
Gas Bar-B -Q  and patio In a 
fenced backyard. Good terms. 
John Bingham Land. 52-tfnc

295-3566 — 247-2745

^Trfarshall M. EIder^j
. Rkprcbcntino |

fRushing Real Estate I

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  s,
ONE MILLION 

DOLLARS
To L end On.....................

Farms. . .Acreage. . . 
Industria l T racts . ...1 -A cre  

|mobile home lots. . .busi
ness lots.

PRUDENTIAL 
America’s Largest I arm 

I-enderf
SAM NUNN ALLY

Hereford *
[364-2814 Day 364-4299Night

NEED A FARM or 
RANCH LOAN?

Can make you a loan at a 
cheaper rate of interest 
than the M illiona ire . What 
is your need? see E d Hicks 
Real Fstate.
Phone 247 3537 or 247.3189.

i Phone 247-3266 o r .247-3370 
Frlona, T exas

I

FOR S ALF. . .  .2 room stucco 
house to be moved. Call 265- 
3657. 5 -4tc

NOTICE:
Vie can build you a new

• home in Kldgevlev* V1-
UtJon: nothing !o«r. and lo*
Interest rates. Sec ! D
H1C RL A1 1 ST \ T l . 
3537 or 247.3189.

M -

tT !FOR COMPLETE* 
REAL ESTATE I  

SERVICE
CONTACT 

j .  c . McF a r l a n d  
Phone 247-3272 or 

247-2766
Bualness, Farms, 
Ranches, Realdeikea

*
I
I
I

Call 247-2211 
And Place A 

Classified Ad!

FOR 8 41?. . . . B ird dog "up* 
SWT each. Phone 265 3558.

? 2tr

FOR SALE
HUB STORE '

Cal l  1
Mr.  or Mrs.  G len  W i l l i a m s  

Phone 265-3273 or 247-2208 iAt Night)

>
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Lazbiuldie News
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Program PresentedHg

Homemaking Students
W  A  N T  A  D  S  DomiotFAST! phone247-2211
«MaaBMHaM*||nMH*MNVNMMM))MNNMMMNMMMMMMIMMWMIM>NMNMMl<IMMNIIwaMM* ........ .. tm m  « * ■ »  W iiiijl •

An overnight guest Oct. 10th 
In the Quinn Weaver home was 
big boyhood friend and baseball 
chum, Guy Gaston from Holly
wood, California, on his way to 
Arkansas. Visiting this week 
end In the same home Is their 
d a u g h te r ,  son In-law and 
grandson, Mrs. and Mrs. Rill 
Henson, and Jeff, from Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

With the sun shining again 
the farmers are returning to the 
fields to finish maize harvest, 
start fa ll plowing, and begin rot 
ton harvest.

Before the Hart I arbuddle 
game, the I azbuddle Young Ho
memakers had a “ Hamburger 
F ry ."  It was a success and the 
food was good. \ big thank you 
goes to all who came and ate 
with the Young Homemakers.

The I arbuddle Young Home 
makers met Thursday. Nov 
ember 6th, at 1:00 p.m. In the 
home economics room for their 
regular monthly meeting. Final 
plans were made for the Ham 
burger F ry, a hake sale, 1 ues 
day Nov. 25th before Thanks
giving, at the I .arbuddle Gro
cery, and an all-day workday 
to make articles for the bazaar 
to be held in December. Also 
discussed were plans to sew 
robes and housecoats fo r the 
children In Baptist Childrens’ 
Home, Portales, New Mexico. 
Proceeds from all projects w ill 
benefit this home, especially at 
Christmas time.

Miss I Inda Block, Amarillo, 
bride-e lect of I a rrv  Davis, 
Lazbuddle was honored with a 
bridal shower, Friday, Novem
ber 7th in the Methodist Fellow
ship Hall at Lazbuddle. Seated 
at the head table were 1 Inda. 
M rs. Freeman Davis, Mrs. Ja 
cob Block, mother of the bride, 
and Dayna Rlock, her sister.

The table was i overed with 
white lace table cloth. Thecen 
terplece was a white and green 
arrangement, with green ran 
dies, and large green how and 
ribbon drapped down the front 
of the table. The corsages 
were bright flo ra l cloth nap
kins with a recipe card attached 
to each. F very hostess filled  
In the recipe card with her 
favorite recipe and gave It to 
Linda after shower.

Among friends and out-of- 
town guests were: M rs. Ray
mond Carson and M rs. B illie  
Carson, Olton: M rs. Geneva 
Hinson and M rs. Charlene Phi -

pps, Clovis. I inda and l a rry  
received a variety of useful 
gifts. The wedding date Is set 
for November 29, 1969, Hos
tess were as follows; Mrs. Hu
bert F lllo tt, Shirley Stelnbock, 
Iva C arpenter, Louise Beaver,
I dlth Graef, Klta Welch, Nov- 
alene Seaton, Gloria I lllo tt, 
Kitty Gallman and Linda 1 II 
iott. Hostess gift was an ele
c tr ic  m ixer.

Analyst Is 

Curst Spraher 

For lah'a! Club
Rav Walker, vice-president, 

of the Texas Graphoanalvsls 
Association and dean of In s tr

uction at the Instlture of Sci
entific Suggestion, was guest 
speaker at the Thursday a fte r
noon meeting of Frlona Young 
Homemakers In the Frlona High 
School cafeteria. Hlsthemewas 
•'Tears and Their Ijefenses.*’

The devotional was presented 
by M rs. Graham Prewett.

M rs. I>anny RIack and Mrs 
Calvin Dozier, hostesses, se r
ved pumpkin pie and hot sp i
ced tea to the speaker, M r 
and M rs. (leggier of Midland, 
Mrs. Joe Mcl.ellan and Mrs 
Jerry Wikle, who were guests- 
two sponsors, M rs. Arthur Tu- 
rnbough and M rs. Frnest Os
born, and eight members.

Baby sitting service was p ro 
vided by Lets W yly, Jan Ja 
meson, Sherri Woodruff, She
ry l Patterson and Kay Rleth- 
mayer, who are members of the 
Dawn and Dusk Chapter of Fu
ture Homemakers of America.

I .coking for a w ardrobe face 
lifte r?  Well, the leather and 
suede look is going to be pop
ular again this fa ll. Colors w ill 
range from deep purple and dark 
green to the palest yellow. Be 
sure and look to the hang-tag 
or label for care Instructions. 

• • • •
Only 9 of the nearly 50 veg

etables common to the Amer
ican table are natives of the 
Americans. They are corn, 
white potato, lima bean, com
mon bean, tomato, squash, 
summer squash and pepper, 
name I xtension foods an inu trl 
tlon specialists.

Highlight of the Saturday m© 
rnlng meeting of the I e lta  XI 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
In the Frlona High School ( a 
feterla was presentation of a 
program by two homemaking 
students of D lmmltt High 
School and Mozell N e ill of He 
reford.

The two students were Marv 
Cardenas and Adela Barba, who 
gave talks on the dating, court 
ship and marriage customs of 
Latin Americans. Theme of 
the program was “ Cutting Pat 
terns F or Future L ife ."

About 55 members from C a

stro , I leaf Smith and Parmer 
Counties were present. '! he 
club collect was led by Ormel 
Lee Walker. During the brief 
business session prospective 
candidates for membership and 
division of the society were dls 
cussed.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lola 
M ille r , M rs. Bryan llardgrove, 
M rs. F rnest Osborn and Mrs. 
Frank T ru itt, who served re 
freshments. They were as
sisted by M rs. Raymond Cook, 
Joy Morton, M rs. Martha Pa 
tes, M rs. I thel Benger, and 
M rs. H arry Whltley.

Mental Discipline Is 
Theme Of Study Club Meet

Theme of the Thursdayeven 
Ing meeting of New Horizons 
Junior Study Club was “ Men
tal D isc ip line". Ur. Loyd A. 
Shackelford, local dentist, was 
the guest speaker. He was in 
troduced by M rs. Joe Mcl.ellan.

In his talk f r .  Shackelford 
emphasized the point that men
tal health Is on an Individual 
basis and hypnotized a member 
of the club during a demonstra
tion of the use of hypnosis as 
a tool to use tow ard better men
tal health.

The meditation was presented 
by M rs. Tommy Hammock Roll

Clans Mad<> For  

Christmas Forty
The American leg ion and Au

x ilia ry  met In joint session at 
the Legion Hall recently for the 
regular monthly meeting. Plans 
were made for the December 
meeting, which w i l l  be a C hris t
mas dinner and program.

Complete details w ill be an 
nounced In a later edition of the 
Frlona M ar.

Other business discussed In 
eluded projects, a Christmas 
g ift shop, a report on member
ship and payment of dues.

M rs. F a rl Drake, member
ship chairman, reportedthe de
signated quota was almost as 
sured. Anyone who has not 
yet paid dues Is asked to do so 
at once.

P U B L IC  A U C T I O N
PARM ER C O U N T Y , TEXAS REAL ESTATE

Saturday, November 2 2 -1:3 0  P p.m.
Located 6 miles North of Friona on FM 214 then 6 miles 
West on South side of road. Legal Description: Section 6, 
T.W. P. I N. R. 3 E.

Farm  consists of 303 acres all in cultivation with 2 good 
8 inch wells on natural gas.

M ilo allotment, 193 acres; projected yield 93 bu.
Wheat allotment. 75.3 acres; projected yield 33 bu.
Cotton allotment, 10.2 acres; projected yield 610 lbs. 
Government payment of 1969 Is $8,500.00.
1/2 mineral rights.
Land lays almost level and is some of the best soil in 
Parmer County.

Improvements are a 2 bedroom house, 40' x 100' metal 
barn and good well fo r domestic use. Farm has 1/4 mile 
of underground tile .

Terms: 10% down on date of sale. Good terms are 
available. Contact owner before date of sale.

Possession at closing.

FARM MACHINERY
Waukesha motor, good
2-Chrysler Industrial motors, good
1957 Chevrolet pickup with stock racks
8 ft. off-set tandem disc
Model U M&M Tractor
150 gal. butane tank
Lot of irriga tion tubes
I Lot of mi sc. items Terms: Cash

Owner; G.M. Durham Phone 295-3612 Friona. Texas

Any announcement made on day of sale supersedes al 
announcements.

other

QUINTON JENKINS AND ASSOCIATES - TNI AUCTIONEERS
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ca ll was answered with horo
scopes. Special guests were 
M rs. I eon Massey, M rs. A\ay 
nr Rhodes, M rs. George Ange 
re r  and M rs. Graham F>rewett.

During the business session, 
which was presided over by 
M rs. AAaltrr Cunningham, an 
announcement was made that 
the annual sale of Del O r r o  
pecans Is now In progress. Any
one desiring to buy pecans mav 
call 247-2809 or 24" 2463.

Refreshments were served by 
M rs. Jim Akers and M rs. Jer
ry  AMkle, hostesses.

Will It Happen Again Next Spring?

Buy "Wet Field" Insurance . . .

PLOWDOWN NITROMITE THIS FALL
If tfte h»g ra im  come again next Spring, you re safe w ith  nitrogen already
•O the ground to give young plants a strong start And you get the job done when ,
the product, labor, and equipment are readily available No last m inute rush

liven if you graze stalks this fall, there'll stdl be lots of crop residue 
left in the field NITROMITE plowdown will aid decomposition of this 
residue, releasing valuable nutrients for new plants in the Spring
The clincher is at harvest: if ever there was a good time, this will be the year 
to give your crop a great big shot in the yield with NITROMITE.
Shamrock's fine brand of anhydrous ammonia -  82% nitrogen for 

high protein yields

j^ ^ a k fc b d c A r. F ig h t fo r  yo u r share o f  t  
■ M a c  P L O W D O W N  N IT R O M IT E

ClIMMINGS FARM STOKE,
INC.

I* riona. I «*\as
DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS —  AMARILLO

fM q  I A PRODUCT Of DIAMOND SHAMROCK Oil AND GAS COMPANY
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WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
WE

DELIVER

thir Aim Is lo lliusc In Every \Aav
W E G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

F
Wi l l !  ' 
SU \ \

RUIT COCKTAIL
#303 Can 5 / $1.00

win 1
stt W

PEARS 4
#303 Can

/S I.00

w i in i
\N

PORK & BEANS
#300 Can 7/$l .00

Swifts Jewel

SHORTENING
3 L b .  Can

Blue Lake Cut GREEN BEANS
6/ 51.00

WHIT
S AN AN #303 Can

Whole Kernel or Cream Style

CORN #303 Can 5/51.00
POTATOES

12<
Chico TOMATOES

#300 Can

Sweetheart

FLOUR
25
Lb.
Bag.

6/51.00 
5189

bi9 Mm. d o g  f o o d
12/51.00

N u t w o o d  .  ^

BACON- $143

SPECIALS!
WHiteSwan

Luncheon PEAS
#303 Can 5/51.00

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
3/51.0046 O2 . Can

TOMATO SAUCE
10/ 51.008 Oz. Can

urns
3 3 i

1✓  Tall Con M | | J 6/51-00

CATSUP
20 Oz. Bottle

4/51.00

BISCUITS
10 Ct. Can

12/51.00
Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD

«



PTTCHOFT TIMF. . . .Qt arterback nanny Kendrick, well defensed by two or three Olton Mus 
rangs, gets set to pitch the hall out to halfback R irkev Davis. Frlona lost the tough decision. 
6- 0.

I)EFE\SE SHIXES

L o n g h o r n s  T r i p  H a r t  
T o  U i n r l i  I M a v o l t s

The l  arbuddle ! onghorns 
clinched a spot In the class P 
playoffs for the second straight 
year with a convincing 22 2wln 
over Hart, the ir biggest 11s 
orlct 2 B hurdle, last Frldav 
night.

The 1 onghorns, who have 
been noted for their offense in 
ring the past two years, can e up 
with one of their best lefenslve 
games to hold the high scotyng 
Hart team without a touchdown 
for the f irs t time this vear. 
Fxcert for a high sna^ on a 
punting situation, tiev  would 
have been shut out.

Frlona's freshman football 
team1 Topped a 22-0 le Is ion 
to a tough Stanton tear' In a 
game at Hereford last Thurs
day. making their season record 
4-4. with one game to go.

The freshman Chiefs irove 
to Stanton’ s five yard line in 
the opening period, after tak 
lng a fumble at the 20. How 
ever, four plavs from the five 
failed to crack the goal-t'ne 
and Stanton took over Just out 
sMe the goal.

Stanton recovered a F rlona 
fumble In the second quarter, 
and went 64 var Is to score :n 
seven plavs. A pass for extra 
points made the score 8 0.

The Frosh Chiefs drove to 
the Stanton 25 with 55 seconds 
left In the half, but failed to 
make a f irs t down.

Stanton returned a f roshpunt 
to the Frlona 48 early In the

The win was I .arbuddle’ s sev
enth of the vear, and 19th over 
a rwo vear period.

Star halfback T y rre ll M at
thews got the I onghorns off and 
running by plunging a vard on 
fourth down to . ap a I athuddle 
drive In the opening stanra. Qu 
arterhack Monte Barnes massed 
to Charles le e  for two "Otnts, 
and l arbuddle led, 8 0.

'■'till In the f irs t quarter, l ee 
fielded a Hart punt at m idfield, 
and rambled 50 yards for 
another l  a/buddte touchdown. 
Fullback L * r r \  Hodges ran 
the points, and the host 1 ong-

plays later from the 16. A kick 
made the srore Stanton 15, F r l - 
ona 0.

Bad luck on pints gave Stan
ton good field position, and they 
added their th ird TO late In the 
quarter In two quick plays fo l
lowing a short Frlona punt, 
making the s ore 22 0

Further scoring by Stanton 
was prevented when Scot L l l  
lard intercepted a -ass at the 
five. Another time the Fresh
man Chiefs held In three plavs 
from their 10, and a Hereford 
field goal trv  failed.

Frlona then drove from their 
own 20 to Stanton's nine, but 
time ran out on the frlve .

The team w ill onclude its 
season against ( anvon " I  ir  
pie”  at < anyon Thursday. 
Frlona 9th 0 0 0 0-0
Stanton 9th 0 8 14 0-22

horns had a 16-0 lead. This 
turned oi t to be the halftime 
score, as there was no scoring 
in the second period.

In the th ird  quarter, Mat
thews gave the team more of a 
cushion, with a 65-yard run 
from scrimmage. Thepolnttry 
failed. S it the score had ad
vanced to 22-0.

Hart kept from being shut 
out, but didn't do anything to 
earn It. For. ed to punt deep 
In their own end of the field, 
a high snap from renter went 
over punter l arnes’ head and 
out of the end rone for a two- 
point safety.

Hart’ s main threat to score 
under the ir own power was ha
lted at the 11-yard line.

Matthews picked ur 128yar-,s 
rushing to lead the ! onghorn 
offens*-. He also was c ite 1 
along with halfback Charles 
l  ee, am* guar ‘s Jimmy Nolan’ 
an-4 T e rrv  Scott as being a de
fensive standout in the game.

Friday the longhorns host 
An a r illo ’ s Alamo Catholic in 
anon h s tr ic t test. Alarrosta- 
nds 5 8 fo r the year. Follow
ing that, only a Mamet game 
at Mata io r remains before l ar 
huddle w ill enter the playoffs

• • I t

STATISTICS
LFN H!f>

F irs t I towns 16 12
Net Yds. Rushing 206 117
Net Yds. ra is in g 17 18
Total Net Yards 221 135

INDIVIDl Al RLSHIM • _
Player TCB Yda. Avg.
Matthews 19 128 6.5
Hodges 18 74 4.1
Graves 6 17 2.8

ttth (irade 
Scores Win

Frlona’ s eighth grade Bra
ves scored their fourth win of 
the season, an Impressive 20-6 
Score over Hereford Stanton 
here last Tuesday.

There was no scoring In the 
f irs t quarter, but Frlona began 
a drive at the Stanton 46 with 
Danny Waggoner and James Pe
rea taking n rns  making gains. 
Farly in the second period, 
VAaggoner ran eight yards for a 
T l), and Frlona had a 6 0 lead 
as the point try  failed.

Fn Joying good fie ld position 
after a Stanton fumble, the Bra
ves got hack on the scoreboard 
on a pass play from BUI 1 a ll- 
well to Randal Snyder, which 
covered 48 yards. A pass for 
two points failed, but Frlona 
had a 12-0 halftime lead.

After a scoreless th ird quar 
ter, the Braves drove 55 yards 
In the fourth period, with Fall- 
well hitting AAeldon Peace on a 
26-yard pass play, and Wag
goner getting the TP on a 10 
yard run. Fallwell passed to 
F’erea to two points and Frlona 
led, 20-0.

A good kickoff return and a 
long run from scrimmage help
ed the Hereford team get on the 
scoreboard with Just 1:28 left In 
the game.

• • * *
Stanton 8th 0 0 0 6-6
Frlona 8th 0 12 0 8-20

S t a t i s t i c s

FbN n«s
F irs t Downs 12 12
By Rushing 9 5
By Passing 0 7
By penalty 3 0

Net Yds. Rushing 175 131
Net Yds. Passing 9 ISO
Total Net Yds 184 261
Passing 10-1 32-10
Had Intercepted 4 4
Fumbles l ost 4 5
Punts, Yds. 5-207 2 90
Punting Avg. 41.4 45 0
Penalties 2-30 6-60

• • • •
score Fdy Quarters

Frlona 0 0 0 0-0
Olton 0 0 0 6-6

• • • •
INDIA-inc At RDSHING

Player TCB Yds. Avg.
Cordova 15 59 3.9
Davis 10 58 5.8
Procter 15 41 2.7
l.ewrellen 5 17 3.4
Ral le\ 1 1 1.0
Kendrick 10 0 0.0
Royal 1 -1 -1.0
Totals 57 174 3.1
‘ >pponents 31 131 4.2

• • • •
INDIVUX AL PASSING

Player PA PC Yds.
Kendrick 5 1 9
Procter 4 0 0
Carthel 1 0 0

• • • •
INDIA IDl Al. RF CFIATNG

Player PC Yds. Avg.
Royal

•
1 9 

• 00
9.0

KICK RFTT RNS
Player No. Yds Avg.
Procter (ICO) 1 22 22.0
Melton (KO> 1 10 10.0
Hamilton (Punt 1 4 4.0

( nhratrn )car
Frlona’ s 7th grade foot

ballers blasted Canyon ••Pur
p le ." 50-6 Tuesday night to 
finish an nbeaten year and c l i
nch the co championship of th
e ir Junior high conference.

on ly blemish on the team's 
record was a 14-14 tie with 
LaPlata, as the team finished 
with a 7-0 1 record.

Fresh men l,os«* (•ume 
\ l  Hereford. 22-0

th ird quarter, and scored four

LtWCHDRN S1NTORS. , .The seven hoys shown above with 
Coach Pat Casey w ill he playing their last regular home foot
ball game this week when t a/huddle hosts Am arillo ’s Alamo 
High School. In the hack are guar Is Roque Flores, halfback

•le rre ll Matthews, guard T e rrv  Scott and Coach Casey. In 
from are center Pablo Vendor#. fullback I a rrv  Hodges, quar
terback Monte Barnet and end Call M orris .

EIGHTH GR ADI . . . .F rlona’ s eighth grade foothall team, which 
finished Its 1969 schedule with a 4 4 record T uesday night, 
is shown above. In the bark row, left to right are T r ip  Hor 
ton, T e rry  Thompson, P ill 1 a llw ell. Hobby I ewellen, Benny 
Hamilton, Greg ( o ilie r, Weldon Peace, Randal Snyder, James 
Perea, Leonard Wassom and Coach Jackie Morgan. Middle

row-Teddy King, Kent parterson, Danny Waggoner, James
Stevlck, Ricky Johnson. David Renner, Jesse Rando, Henry 
Gon/ales, Ricky Harper. 1 ront row David Hardgrove, Mickey 
Harrelson, Rene Perer, Jay Messenger, l.upe Gonrales. Ricky
London and Hoyt F step.

MISTAKES HURT

riii4‘fes IMav Olton
flnso In 0 -0  Loss

Frlona gave Olton the foothall 
one time too manv last Friday, 
and the Mustangs fina lly  pun 
rhed across a touchdown In the 
error-plagued contest, an 
claimed a 6-0 victory.

The Chieftains lost the hall 
eight times-a season high on 
fumbles an ' pass 1nterce” tioas, 
and Olton’ s attack was likewise 
slowed, as the Mustangs lost the 
ball seven rimes.

That made a grand total of 
15 "tu rnove rs”  in the game, and 
Olton fina lly  scored following 
the last one by l rlona, irivtng 
28 yards out of sheer necessity 
and cracked the goose egg on 
the scoreboard with only 8;09 
to rlay  in the frustrating con
test.

The Mustangs had several 
scoring threats, but twice had 
drives s to re d  bv ' ’ass inter 
ceptlons by Danny Kendrick 
near the goal line. Vnother 
time, Olton missed on a field 
goal try  from close range, as 
It looked like the teams might 
battle to a scoreless tie,

\t one point late in the f irs t 
half, the hall c hanged hands th r 
ee times In four "lays, with two 
15-yard penalties assessed In 
the meantime, one oneach tear .

Frlona, never able to mo.nt 
a sustained drive until tin  e w as 
running out. missed Its best op
portunity to score after recov
ering an Olton bobble at the 
Mustang 28-yard line on the 
fourth play of the last quarter. 
r»nnle I ewellen gave ! rlona 
possession of the hall

However, on the Chieftains’ 
very f irs t play, Isidore f o r- 
iova, after picking ur five var is 
to the 18, fumbled as he was 
tackled an4 Olton ha 1 ti e hall 
back.

So e rro r fllle - ’ was the gan e 
that one point twoOltonrass re 
ceivers ran together In the open, 
causing the pass to be lncom 
plete.

At one point f rlona had thr 
own fo r  "asses, and all four 
were inter e"ted by the V s 
tangs. The Chiefs woun ‘ -
with only one ompletlon in ten 
tries , while Olton's fa! loua 
sorhomores also had an off nl 
ght, hitting only 10 of 82 
atT*mrts, an1 likewise giving ip 
four Interventions,

After Frlona's 111 fated at
tempt, f rlona got the ball bn k 
when Ted Procter Inter e"te^ 
a stock ale pass at the Frlona 
89. However, another ba 4 break 
was to befall the team four plays 
later that changed the course of 
the game.

David ( arlton. who had been 
floating high snaps back to f r>n 
me Carthel on punts all night, 
lofted one Juat out of ( arthel’ t  
reach thla time, and C arthel, 
having to act amble for the ball, 
made a desperate shovel rass 
that was Incomplete,

Olton got the ball, am4 during 
the disorganisation the off) lals 
apparently lost the line of 
acrlmmage and the v  stangs 
had It seven yarda nearer the 
Frlona foal.

Fired up, btov kdale hit on two 
passes for f irs t downs, an* O! 
ton had Brat and goal at rbe F r l 
ona 10. However, the Mustang

rasser w as hit for a seven yar 
loss and on fourth iown niton 
elected to try  a fie ld goal, having 
the ball at the six.

The kick was hooked to the 
left, though, and F rlona took 
over at the 20.

But on second down, Cordova 
fun bled after a four-yard gain 
and Olton ha f It right ha k. at 
the Frlona 28.

! X"ect1ng a rass, the Chief 
tain line let tailback Ronnie 
Nan lers past them for a 17 var ' 
gain, Olton’ s longest run from

scrimmage of the night, to the
11 .

It looked like the ( hlefs might 
hold, but on fourth down Sanders 
crashed over from the rwo and 
Olton led, 6-0 with only 3;09 
showing on the c locf. F rlona’ s 
hopes were aided somewhat 
when the kick after touchdown 
was a shade wide.

F’ rocter returned the kick to 
the 82, almost breaking away. 
Then the Chiefs began what tur 
ned out to be their longest sus
tained drive of the night, but

they Just didn’t have time for a 
sustained Irlve to score.

i or 'ova gave the team a f irs t 
down at the 45, and Davis did 
likewise with a seven-yard run 
to Olton’ s 45.

After unsuccessful passes, 
Davis contributed another vital 
f irs t down w ith a nine-yard bur
st to the Olton 81, hut there 
were only 81 seconds left on the 
clock.

Apparently forgetting the 
clock, Kendrick kept the ballon 
a passing situation, and it ticked 
away while theteirrbuddledand 
then Kendrick threw a quick 
pass, stopping the clock with 
only three seconds left.

On the game’s final play, Ken- 
ir ick  again couldn’ t spot any 
receivers, and ran the ball, but 
was stO"ped at the 18.

*  *  ★

/. 1 IS THEE

Till (irade W ins
n

Stanton Game, 32-14
Frlona’ s seventh graders 

took an Important 82 H wlnover 
Ntanton of Hereford here last 
week, to ren aln unbeaten in 
their bid for the conference 
championship.

The FTaves, In upping their 
season record to 6-0-1 also 
ke"t the ir scoring average In 
tact. In spite of nlaylng a pre 
vlously unbeaten team.

F rlona took the lead In the 
f irs t  quarter driving 58 yards. 
Clsv Bandy and Fddle AAaggon 
er sparked the drive to the 10, 
and fron  there Kevin AAelch 
took it In for the score Henry 
Graves ran for two "Oints and 
an 8-0 Frlona lead.

The Herefordteam, also wan
ting to ren aln unbeaten, scored 
wit!; only 24 seconds left In the 
f irs t half, and ran the conver 
slon, to tie the score at 8-8.

1 arly In the th ird  quarter, 
Adrian F o il turned a v'oodStan
ton punt Into good fie ld position 
with a b rillia n t 41-yard return 
to the Stanton 29. I ite r ,  on 
fourth and goal, } andy went In 
from the one, and also ran for 
two points to give lr lo n a  a 
16-8 lead.

Nursing this slim  lead, f r l  
ona took a dvantage of a fumble 
recovery early In the final quar 
ter. F-andy ran 11 yards for an 
apparent TD, but It was i ailed 
back. On the next play, AAelch

Contest
Scores

(F dltor’ s note; Following are 
the acorea of gan es Included on 
last week's contest line p.)

• • • •
Lockney 22, Dim ml ft 21 
Freashlp 84, [ enver C ity 0
Sudan 21, Kress 14 
Springlike 50, Vega 6 
l ax huddle 22, Hart 2 
Seagraves 26, Coahoma 14 
Petersburg 84, Cr<*»* yton s 
Dumas 44, Tulla |9 
TCI 15, Texas Tech-26 
LM 20, Alabar a 15 
M issouri 44, Oklahoma 10 
Oklahoma >t. 28, Kansas St 19 
West Texas 28, Western M l. 20 
Baltim ore 14, Green F'ay 6 
fDlton 6, F rlona 0)

ran 26 yards and this one co 
unted. Waggoner carried fo r 
two points, and I rlona had a 
24-8 lead with 5:06 left to 
play.

F andy Intercepted a Stanton 
pass moments later at m idfield 
and a 15 yard penalty moved the 
hall to the 85. On firs t and goal 
from the one, Graves went in to  
score, and Waggoner’ s extra - 
point spurt nut the game out of 
reach at 82 8 with 1:81 left on 
the clock.

However a 51 yard run by 
Hereford’ s big fullha k In the 
last minute of rlay trimmed 
the final margin to 82 14.

Stanton plavs 1 aPlata, the 
tear which tied F rlona. In their 
final game of the season next 
Tuesday.

•  •  •  a

Stanton 7th 0 8 0 6-14
Frlona 7th 8 0 8 16-32

District .3—A A 
Standings

i  \ \  k M is  <*rANUI.N«.h
Team  U 1. T ru. Op
H n ' i t i i l t  ..................  !> 0 S J**
I '  m n v lt  . .  7 • UK
l> x  uney fi D ; io 177
O lton  ..  . 1 177 UK,
A tw in a th : ............  :> 4 0 17*
F i >n« N 0 r j 17!*
H « le  Center s 0 9?) : it

3 | ) | hT K I(  r  M  » M » IM as
Team n 1 H i .  on
) it>  ta ila  . . . .  . . i 0
O il,H I . . .  . . 4 2 170 M
lax  «nev ................ . 1 K» V
I ' i r r n i i t t  ................. 157 »J
A be rn a th y  . . .1 Ml Ml
F  una ........................... 4 7* l<r:
l ia  e i en te r 0 * ♦7

I < i l  t t r f l  • K *» u llk —1 r> a la '  Ai,» 
hk'h' (  t.or>ir»y 2? p im m itt ? l • >1' »■’ 
* I • ’* 0 M»i« < *nt*r &». New l**»i *
i no >.

lu d a y 'k  v rh e d u le —A berna thy  at F r  > a
t> ,rw n .tt  a t H o ; dad* H ale  C ente r a ’ 
Lsx ki.ev ; O lton m n ip le te d  v, h ed u lf

VI I H IM .  I I  4 IU H-
l ’ la je r .  Team H i r u i r
H " T tio m a v  P im m it l . 1*i
K l  ■ It 4 h a v e n . I ' ln in i t t 15 3 AC1
*1 .»< • l>n-k»«>n. taorkney I t 4
A r  l« Reiman. Ho><lada | A 2 i .
I - *  •iiaaacock, tyx-kney to I f
1: e hander*. O lton a A 1
y  , - c ie a vm g e r.
F la ' F 'e 'c * ,  F lovdada 7  7

|g yft
41

> U i*  lla r r ik o n  A h e rn a tt" o 42
B ooby k i a t t .  Abernathy 0 i :

BR PI AY. . . .Parhaps the biggest play In the Olton game as
far as fr lo n a  waa concern*4 was the one on which Isidore 
f  ordova received an inu red  knee. In the above photo, the 
entire group on the sideline s huddles around to see the ex . 
tent of the In^ iry . Cordova w ill miss Friday** final game.



1.

ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
B ill Stewart 
Wendell Greshanr 
Lois Norwood

IN S U R A N C E-LO A N S

Am arillo  Alamo at Lazbuddie

2.
REEVE CHEVROLET

'CHEVROLET *OLDSMOBILE 
•FRIG®AIRE APPLIANCES 

Silas Service

Phone 247-2766

Kress at Springlake

PLAINVIEW
PRODUCTION

CREDIT
Robert Neelley A C C | |
Office Mgr.

Sudan at Farwell

4 .
FRIONA

COUNTRY CLUB GIN*
DON HUCKABEE 
Phone 247-2439 \  tvn r rtmi

Bovina at Vega

5.

BI-WIZE DRUG
d r u g s  s u n d r i e s

"Y o u r Rexall Store"
Phone 247-3010

Dimmitt at Floydada

6.

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

" I f *  Your Gin - U *e  I f
CHARLES WAGGONER, Mgr.

Phillips at Dalhart

7.

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Heodquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups, 

Tractors & Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

Perryton at Dumas

COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS Photos Courtesy 
Bradly Studio, Hereford

James Peace
Senior End

Contest Standings
CONTFST SCOR IS 1 a rrv  Johnston.......... .10 90
Owen Ira ke  .......... 12 100 Maurlne Mabrv . . . -9 90
Matllde Castillo. . . .11 99 Jlm rry Maynard........ . .9 90
Jack Clark .u 99 Fdwar * Whlte .......... .12 90
F.C. C rofford ............. .m 9* Kevin W iserr an .. 7 90
T llrabeth Peak. . .. . .11 98 Jane Flenge............. .9 89
Melody ! rake .......... 12 Q** Flovd f rookfleld. . . . .8 89
Jerry Hinkle .11 97 ' ion K eeve................... .9 89
Jim Johnston............ .10 o- Ronnie Webster . .6 88
Ma! Manrhee . . . .11 97 M rs. Fred Flore?. . . .9 87
Norman Mohr. .12 97 I averne M abrv . .9 87
Marv P rvor 9 97 T e rry  Mabry............... .9 87
Frank T ru it t ............... .12 9- Patsy Bandy............... 7 86
Lee Roy Nuttall QF Vlrgtnla Cleveland. 7 86
Pennv P rvor . . . . .9 Of 1 air 1U 1 86
Teddy W h in . . ..11 96 Trinidad C-omer. . . . . #9 86
Mrs. Teddy White. . .11 96 M rs. C. Phillips. . .. A 86
lugene F’ andy............. .10 95 Floyd 8 . Reeve.......... .. .6 86
Clarence Monroe. . . . .12 95 ' X>rls White............... .10 86
Hob N icke l*, f9 QC John F'a< a................... 85
Mike Pavalus............. •ii 95 Jodean Harrelson. . . . . 8 85
Bobby Wle*. . .9 QC Jerry Mabry............... .10
Flsie Mien . 9 94 Rov Smith................... A 85
P ill Palley. . . . . . . . .11 94 F.V. Thompson........... .8 85
1 lebble I enge 9 94 John White................... .9 85
Mrs Fi.C. Martwick. .12 94 \udvle Barnett........... .12 84
fe te  M ilner. . . . . .9 94 Bob F inley.................. ,7 84
Paul M ohr.................. .11 94 Mhert Johnson........... .8 84
Houston Bartlett. . . .12 98 Nee King..................... 84
Wen fe ll C arner. . . . .10 9 ' I a Von Reeve........... .10 84
R.C. Hartwdrk........... .11 Q1 Ralph FTovles............ .9 83
M rs. V. Johnson. . . . .11 9“ Doyle Melton............. .9
Ray I . M urphree.. . . 9.1 Joy Morton................. .8 83
F ddle W aggoner......... .10 91 M rs. 1 . V. Thompson. 7
Wright W illiams. . . . • .9 91 Sam Perez................... .8 82
Fugene ! I l ls ............... .10 92 Charles 1 ovelace. . . . .6
Randy Mabry............ 92 I .arry Mabry.............. 7 Ml
Jerry Shelton. . . g 92 W.R. Mabry................. 81
Dean Blackburn. . . 91 Flossie Rhlnebart. . . . • 8
Maron M nley........... 91 Dean Broyles................ .9
Glenn Phillips. . . . . .9 91 Cerald Shavor........... .5 80
Joyce Vea/ey. . . . 8 91 Charles W aggonrr. . . .10
r »nny VS aggoner. . . . 91 Mrs Pllo ( astlllo. 10 79
Clay Bandy................ 90 Gene r f e l l ................ .6 "*9
Pllo C astillo .............. 9T Glenn Hromas........... 78
Bobby I ra ke ............. .12 90 Larry  Sanders............. .0 "*8
Mike F a llw e ll............. .10 90 Johnny Bandy............ .8 77
Fred F lorez............. y 90 Cary Lee Jackson . . . .0 77
Cene Hamilton. . . . .io 90 Joe 1). Mabry. . . . . . in
T rip  Horton................
L.F. Jacobs.............

.10
90

M rs. Joe Mabry. . 
Lester Smith............

.10

Nick Colifer 
Sophomore Guard

Oberlon DeLeon
Sophomore Guard

C O N T E S T  R U L E S
1. r ic k  the Winner of the 14 tim e *  listed In til' d 1 \'T tis r- 
ments on this page. Write the winners in the blanks provided 
on the o ffic ia l contest blank,
2. I ’ lck th-- score of the tie.breaker game. This scon w ill 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by tl • f Mona Mar or HI W ize l irur 
by * p.ni. on Friday. I ntries must be post-marked on F riday 
to he e lig ib le. If malle i,
4. The leading contestant at th. close of I2weeks will receive
two free tickets to the ( otton Mow 11 ootball came, along with '<10 
expense money Secondplace- winner w ill
receive two tickets to the Sun Fowl game and 525 expense 
money. T h lr ‘ place winn r  gets two season tickets tc the 
Friona Chieftains games n- xt fa ll.
5. on ly one entry j<er i**rson.
6. To count for gran prizes, entries m is t be on offl lal blank 
prime 1 in the paper.
7. i ontestants must he 12 vi ars of age or ol ie r.
8. I veryone eligible to enter (sponsors irc lu  1« 1 except em
ployees of the I riona Star and their fam ilies.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  B L A N K
S#l®ct Winner* From Gam®* Listed In Advertisement!

1 8
2 . 9
3 . 10
4 . 11
5 . —  1 7
6 13
7 ____________ 1 4 .

T I E - B R E A K E R :  score) F r i o n a _____ A b e r n a t h y
NAME________ ______________________________
A DOR ESS___________________________________

J

1
PARMER COUNTY

m

PUMP COMPANY / S T i l

B & J  P u m p s > 10/ j

t  bA
/ .

Purdue at Ohio State

9 .

CATTLE TOWN, 
INC.

S u m m e r f i e * d

Hank Winter, Mgi . 

Baylor at Texas Tech

10.

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED

D EP EN D A B LE
SERVICE

Phone 247-3185

Texas A&M at Rice

F riona

n .

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO

Yoar M  D ta U r
Phone 247-2721

Bowling Green at West Texas

12.

H - P  F or F eed and
Livestock Supplies--

H I-P R O  F E E D S . Inc.

• •e Oov*np«fi
347.770?

!•>  io ta
tw « i  T fO ll

Notre Dame at Georgia Tech

13.

HUB
GRAIN

Phone 265-3215

FLEMING 
& SON 
GIN

265-3405

Kansas City at N.Y, Jets

14 • We re turning out cattle at a low coat per gam . 
Why not give u i a call?

I  ^ " " " 1  CUSTOM FEEDING
at rta modem beet

( f e e d  ¥  y a r d .
-------1------- Hi-PLAINS

FEED YARD
FRIONA, TEXAS

P. O Boi 123A FRIONA, TEXAS Phone (•••> 2*5-3777
HI PLAINS FEED YARDS, INC.

PAUL MORGAN. Manager

Baltimore at San Fran.
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Auto Mechanics ( lass Slated In Hereford
Lester Rape, manager of the 

Texas F mployrrent Commissi
on In Hereford, announced last 
week that an Implement Mec
hanics Class w ill be Initiated 
here on December 1 provided 
there are enough interested 
persons who might wish to take 
the course.

The class, along the s a me  
line as the Auto Mechanics Cla 
is  which Is currently underway 
at Hereford High School under

the direction of B ill McDowell, 
w ill allow 15 persons to attend 
the class and should the need 
arise, two additional students 
could be admitted.

The classes, In order that 
they begin on schedule, have tc 
have the required number of 
persons enrolled within the next 
two weeks, according to Rape.

Qualifications for enrolling in 
the Implement Mechanics Class 
are that, a person be 18 years

SVM’l) Announces Annual 
Awards Essav (contest

The Parmer County Soil and 
Water Conservation D istric t 
has announced that It w ill hold 
an essav contest In connection 
with the Texas Conservation 
Awards Program.

The subject for this years' 
essav Is "M y  state In the Na 
tura l Resources of T ex as' . The 
D is tr ic t Contest Is open to all 
boys and g irls  In Parmer i ountv 
19 years of age or under. In or 
out of high school, but not a high 
school graduate.

Contestants should describe. 
In 300 words or less, what they 
believe to be the ir personal 
stake In the vast wealth of nat 
ura l resources found within the 
State of Texas.

The Parmer County SWCD 
w ill award a total of $125.00 in 
cash prizes for the four best 
essays, according to L. L. Grts- 
s rt’, i ls tr lc t ( halrman. T3ie

prizes w ill be as follows; $50. 
00, f irs t prize: $35.00 second 
prize: $25.00 th ird prize: and 
$15.00, fourth prize.

In addition, the winning essay 
w ill be sent to Fort Worth for 
judging on the state level. The 
state champion w ill redeve 
$200 cash and a trophy. Three 
trophies in each of five state 
regions w ill also be awarded.

Fntrv deadline Is 5:00 p.m. 
January 15, 1970. Fssays should 
be sent to The Parmer County 
SWCD, Box 788, F rlona,Texts, 
79035.

The following information 
should be Included on the out 
side of the entrv: Same and 
address, name of school, name 
of parents, and name and num
ber of the local soil and Water 
Conservation D is tric t (F’arm er 
Countv SW( ' I ) So. 140).

of age or older and possess an 
eighth grade educatlonor more. 
"The main requirement,*’ Rape 
pointed out, "though. Is that the 
student wants to learn to be
come a f irs t rate mechanic."

Rape also pointed out that 
part time work w ill he available 
to students who enroll In the 
class, and that students who qu
alify under the course, can draw 
a training allowance, depending 
on several factors. This tra in 
ing allowance can run anyw here 
from $39 per week on up, de
pending mainly on the number 
of dependents the student has.

Fiesldes getting a training al 
lowance, the students are alio 
wed to work a maximum of 20 
hours per week. Should thev 
work more than 20 hours a we 
ek. Rape said, their training 
allowance w ill be somewhat eff
ected.

\n Instructor for the class Is 
yet to be named. Rape added, 
and this w ill be done through 
the local school system when It 
Is known for sure, that there Is 
going to be enough students to 
f i l l  the class. The question has 
also come up as to where the 
class w ill he held, but no de 
finite Mans have been reached, 
again due to the fact that it Is 
not known whether or not there 
w ill be enough students en ro ll
ed In the class.

The Implement Mechanic* 
class w ill be quite s im ila r to the 
Auto Mechanics Class which Is 
going on at the high school now. 
It w ill he arrled on under what

Is called Manpower I levelop 
ment and Training Act which is 
under the supervision of the 
President.

The Auto Mechanics class is 
conducted eight hours a day f r 
om 4 p.m. to 12 midnight for 
a 36 week period. The new 
Implement Class w ill he held 
on about the same schedule.

"There  are quite a few busi
nesses throughout the city and 
local area." Rape said, "tha t 
are Just screaming for qua lifi
ed Implement mechanics."

The main purposeof the class 
is ro tra in  low-Income workers 
In the field of Implement me 
chanlrs, and all classes are In 
cooperation with the Hereford 
school system.

This same class was offered 
ea rlie r this year, but little  re 
sponse was received. Original 
plans called for the class robe 
gin along with the Auto Me 
chanlcs ( lass. In June, but the 
apparent lack of Interest and 
the time of year deemed It nec 
ess ary to hold off until Decern 
her 1.

Rape has Issued a plea for all 
interested persons to contact 
the Texas 1 mployment Com 
mission office at seventh and 
25 M ile Avenue should they wish 
to participate In the class.

Landowners and operators 
are applying detailed mnserva 
tlon plans, with SCS help, on 
100 m illion  acres of Texas 
lands.

N ear-Sterile Assem bly
It's Time to Order Your

N O R T H ^ D A K O T A  
S £ £ &  PO TA TO E S

He glove
Rat

tula* m ak ing  fi 
o lu tio n a rv  new

A<idh l l ik o i  i «rrtilie«i m i-H
p i o d o i t  c i * , d  n u p *  m i j u t

p re-levied i HohmicM* (irl«l 
»l»citcil bcl*»»e tlu p iiit r»i D r 
lb« l  s *»»- »»i ll .it ifii.m tfrd
••I North l).ikota re r t i l ird  
ate hca» v

Home of

N O K ( ; O I  I )  

HI SSI TS

«<ll tbroi
ipnU*«l letter* I M*l* in
M .m il  ( f | l " r n  t h io u ^ h n « il
ith I he pro\rii petloiiiiitme 
id Hi |N-*t orders ahuiM

( i i i m  iss n o w

I ru in
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I ATF SEED DEPT.
V. D State University 
F»r*r>. North Dafcota

FOR

E LE C T R IC
FENC inb

All Electric Fence 
Supplies Now

At Discount Prices

SALE!
COLONIAL SHUTTERS

$125 Per Panel

f r a  |  T~
I k 1 1

1  /
■

If i  7
.— i

R O C K W E L L  B R O S . &  C O
"LUMBERMEN”

Clip & Save

Monday thru Friday
6:30 Music: Country Style 
7;00 Today Show 
?:25 News 
7:30 Today Show 
8:25 News 
8:30 Today Show 
9:00 It Takes Two 
9;25 N'RC News 
9;30 Concentration 
10:00 Sale of the Century 
10:30 Hollywood Squares 
11:00 Jeopardy 
11:30 Name I iroppers 
12:0C Newswatch 
12:20 BI1! Harkins' "Guest 

hook"
12:30 You're Putting Me On 
l;00 Days Of Our Lives 
1:30 The i »octors 
2:00 Another World 
2:30 Bright Promise*
3:00 Letters to I augh In 
3:25 Fashions In Sewing 
3:35 Mike DouglAs Show 
4:30 •P e rry  Mason 
5:30 Huntley-Brinkley Re

port
6;00 Newswatch

Thursday p. m.

6:30 Ironsides 
8:30 Dragnet 

9:00 IVan M artin 
10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 Chuck Fairbanks 
11:00 Tonight Show 
12r00 Newswatch 
12:15 I nchan*ment Hour

F riday p. m.
6;30 The High Chaparral 
“  30 The Name of the Gam- 
9:00 Bracken’s Wrold 

10:00 Newswatch

JUST ARRIVED

Ladies Sleepwear 

and

Loungewear
By

LORAINE
on e Ry And >ee Them At

HURST
DEPARTMENT

STORE

TV SCHEDULE
Channel 4

10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 • !  nrhantment Hour

Saturday
7;00 Heckle and Jeckle 
8;00 Here Comes the Group 
8:30 The Link Panther 
9;00 H.R. Lufnstuff 
9:30 The Banana Split 

Adventure Hour 
10:30 Jam ho 
11:00 FUntstones 
11:30 Inderdog 
12:00 I'nderway for Peace 
12:30 Farm & Home show 

1:00 P erry Mason 
2:00 Sugarfoot 
3:00 Gallant Men 
4:00 Wagon Train 
5:30 Huntley-Brlnkley 
6:00 Wild Kingdom 
6:30 Andy W illiams 
7:30 Adam 12 
8.’00 Sat. Nite at the Movies 
10:00 Newswatch 
10;30 Great Music 
10:45 Joe 1 ’yne Show 
12:00 1- nchantment Hour

Sunday
7:00 Herald of Truth 
7:30 Fncounter 
8:00 Insight 
8:30 Glory Road 
9;00 Advenrjre T heater 
10:30 This Is the l.lfe  
11:00 ( hurch Services 
12:00 Meet the Pres*
12:30 AFL Foorhall

AFL Football Cam * 
6;00 Newswatch 
6:30 Walt Disney

Monday thru Friday
6:30 Film  Feature
~:00 1 arm/Ranch show
7:20 News-Weather-Paul 

Harvey
7:30 CRS N» ws 
8;00 f  apt. Kangaroo
9;00 Coffee Time 
9;30 The Beverly H illb illies  

10:00 \ndy of Mavberry 
U;30 Love of I if<.
11:00 Where The Heart Is 
11:25 ( BS News
11:30 search for Tomorrow 
12:00 scene at Noon

Nr-ws, Weather. Farm 
12:30 Vs T he Worl l T urns 
1:00 I ove Is A Many Splen- 

dored T hing
1:30 The Guiding I Ight 
2:00 T he Seer* t storm 
2:30 The I dgc of Night 
3:00 Comer Pyle 
3:30 Lucy Show 
4:00 T ruth or C onaequencea 
4:51 i Im Big Valley 
5:30 Cl** 1 venlng News 
6;00 Scene At 6;00

Thursday p. m.
6:30 Family Affair
7:00 Jim Nabora
1;00 Thursday Night at the

Monday thru Friday
6:15 Spanish Kin iergarten 
6;30 Tuggle <'artoons 
6:45 Jack Tompkins Farm 
9:00 firnn ls The Menace 
9;30 Haz.el 

10:00 Margaret I ogan 
10:30 [ 8rk Van I >vkr
11:00 Bew itched
11;30 That G irl 
12:00 Pro News 
12:15 Pro Weather/I arm 
1:00 Newlywed Game 
1:30 Dating Game (C)
2:00 General Hospital (C) 
2:30 One I lfe to I Ive (C) 
3:00 Galloping Gourmet (C) 
3:30 Patman (C)
4;00 I >ark Shadows (C)
4:30 FUntstones (C)
5:00 ABC News (C)
5:30 GUllgan’ s Island 
6:00 Pro News (C)
6:15 Weather (C)

10:00 Pro News (C)
10:15 Weather/Hotline (C)
10:30 Hotllne^>ports (C)
10:40 Rona Farrett/News (C)

Thursday p.m.
A:3J> Ghost & M rs. M uir
"rOO 'r hat G irl 
":30 Bewitched 
8;00 Tom Jones 
9;00 It T akes A Thief 
10:45 Invaders 
11;45 Highway Patrol

Channel 10
10:45 Merv G riffin  Show 
12:00 The I ate Movie

Saturday
6:45 Cartoons 
7;00 The Jetsons 
7;30 Buga Bunny

Koadrunner Hour 
8:30 I bastardly 8. Mutlct 

Flying Machines 
9;00 p e rils  of Penelope 

Pltstop
9;30 Scooby Uoo Where \re

You
10:00 \rch le  Comedy Hour 
11:00 T he Monkces 
11:45 Wacky Races 
12:00 Super Superman 
12:30 Johnny t/uest 

1:10 skippy 
1:30 Sat, I a rlv  Movie 
3:00 Spanish Show 
3:30 I *a th  Valley Days 
4;00 Wrestling 
5;00 Stan Hitchcock 
5;30 buck Owens 
6;30 Jackie Cleaaon 
7;30 My Three Sons 
8:00 Green Acres 
8:30 Petticoat Junction 
9j00 Mannix 

10:00 Scene at 10:00 
10:45 Burke’ s Law 
11:45 The Lzte Movie

Movies
lOtfO Scene At 10:00 7j00

Sunday
i h lldren's Cos. Hr.

News, sports. Weather, 7:30 Wills Family
Paul Harvey C onvnenta 8:00 Oral Roberts

|0;45 Merv G riffin 8:30 F irs t Baptlat i  hurch
12:00 Medic 9:30 1 *F ever* (•oa. ( arv
12;30 T. V, Rea<ler’a FA-- a

F r l d a v  P . m .
6;30 Get Smart 
7;00 Good Guys
7;30 Hogan's Heroes 
3;0O ( FN Friday NightM ov| 

M 10:00

10:00
10:30
11.00 
12:30 

1:30 
4:30

Religious Vacations 
Face the Nation
BIon 'I f  Theatre 
Tom I andry 
NFI Football 
Amateur Hour

Sunday (Cont.
7:30 B ill Coshy 
8:00 Bonanza 
9:00 The Bold Ones 
10;30 Joe Kerhel show 
11:00 Movie

Monday p. m.
6;30 My World and 

Welcome to It 
7:00 l  augh In 
«-00 Movie

10:00 Newsw atch 
10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 1 nchantment Hour

Tuesdny p. m.
6:30 I Dream of Jeannle 
’ .•OO That’s Debbie 
7:30 Julia
8:00 Tuesday nlte at the Movie 
10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 •Sugarfoot

Wednesday p. m.
6;3Q The Virginian 
8:00 Kraft Music Hall 
9;00 Then Came Bronson 

10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 T onight Show 
12*00 Newswatch 
12:15 Fnchantment Hour 

1:15 Sign off

Channel 7
Friday p.m.

On Cable TV
* 3  A m arillo Channels 

*FM M a s k  
•  Local W o ollier

FR I0 N A
CLEARVIEW

CO.
Ph 247-3271

6:30 I et's Make \ 1 leal Sunday, Cont.
7;00 The Brady Bunch 11:00 /ooram a
7:30 M r. Iieeds Goes To 11:30 My Friend Flicka

Town 12:00 Pro News
8:00 Here Comes The Brides 12:15 Weather,Sports
9:00 Jimmy Durante 12:30 Issues * Answers

10:45 The Rrfues 1:00 Sunday Showcase 1
11:45 Highway patro l 3:00 Roller 1 >erby

Saturday 4:00 Time T unnel
6;30 Navy Public Service 5:00 Western Sjxjrtsman
7:00 Gasper Cartoons 5:30 Wilburn Brothers
7:30 The Smokey Bear Show 6:00 1 and of Giants
8:00 The Catannoga Cats 7:00 The FBI
9:00 Hot Wheels 8:00 Sunday Night Movie
9:30 Hardy Boys 10:00 ABC News

10:00 Sky Hawks 10; 15 pro New s
10:30 Adventures of Gulliver 10:30 Weather/Sports
11:00 C irc le  Theatre I 10;45 s ta rllte  Theatre
12:30 Pro Football Monday p.m.
5:00 W lde W orld of Sports
5:30 CBS Lvenlng News 6;30 Music Scene
6;00 1•ro News 7:15 New People
6:30 1>ating Came 8:00 Survivors
?;00 Newleywed (lame 9:00 Love American Style
~:30 Lawrence Uelk 10;45 l  ntouchables
8:30 The Johnny ( ash Show 11 ;45 Higliway Patrol
9;30 Porter W agoner Show
10:00 ABC News Tuesday p.m.
10:15 Pro News
10:30 Pro W/s 6;30 Mod Squa-*10:45 1 ate Movie 7;30 Movie of the week12:15 L ate Late Movie 9;00 Marcus Welby 

10:45 Outer 1 im its
Sunday 11:45 Hlghw ay patrol

"rOO Modern I duration Wednesday p.m.
"’ :30 The Christophers
8;00 The Answer
8;30 Ikidley Do Right
9:00 George of the Jungle
10:00 Fullwinkle
10:30 Notre Dame Football

Sunday, Cont.
5:00 T he 21st Century 
5:30 News R e jo rt 
5:50 Weather i ast 
6:00 l.assle 
6:30 When In Rome 
7:00 I d Sullivan 
8:00 Leslie l ggams 
9:00 Mission Impossible 

10:00 Scene at 10:00 
10:45 Rawhide 
11:45 l ate Movie

Monday p. m.
6;30 Rome with Love 
7:30 Here's Lucy 
8:00 Mayb. R.F.D.
8:30 New York at Dallas 
9:00 ( arol Burnett Show

10:00 Scene at 10:00 
10:45 Merv. G riffin
12:00 Medic
12:30 TV Reaner’ s Idgest

Tuesdav d . m
6;30 I ancer
7:30 Red Skelton Show
8.*30 Governor and J.J.
9:00 CRS News 
9:30 KFDA Special 

10;00 Scene at 1!);00
Kewa, Sports, Weather, 

10:45 M< rv . G riffin
12:00 Me lie
12:30 TV Heater's 1risest

Wednesday p. m.
6;30 Glen Campbell 
7;30 Bev. H illb illies
8:00 Medical (  enter
8:30 Green Acres 
9:00 Haw all 5-0 

10:00 .Scene at 10:00 
10:45 Merv. G riffin  
12:00 Medic
12:30 TV Reader's 1 dgest

6;30 The Flying Nun 
7;00 ( ourtshlp of ! Idles Fa

ther
7:30 Room 222 
8:00 W ed. Nlte Movie 

10;45 I aredo 
11;45 Hlghw av patrol

Be Ready For 

The N ew  Fall

Shows With

A N ew  RCA

Victor Color 
Set From

B. W. 
TURNER

CO.
I t G i l

Ph.247-3035
F riona Ph. 247-2212
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IVrli S|K‘aker l rges Stu<l\ 
On Water Shortage

Water conservation and wa
ter quality preservation, of con 
cern to a ll the nation, are "o f 
overriding Importance to the 
High Plains area where, as far 
as water Is concerned, all our 
eggs are In one basket," ac
cording to Hr. Dan M. Wells, 
direr tor of Texas Tech's Wa 
ter Resources ('enter.

Wells told the West Texas 
Regional Water U tilities Short 
School that the High plains 
"basket”  Is the Ogallala I or 
matlon, the aquifer supplying 
water for municipal. Industri
al and farming uses In the area.

The speaker outlined water 
research In progress at Texas 
Tech with the "p r im a ry  thrust 
of our research toward finding 
better means of conserving the 
water in the Ogallala and p re 
serving Its qua lity ." He said 
most of the results would be 
applicable throughout the state.

"The Importance of the Oga- 
Uala aquifer to this area would 
be d ifficu lt to overestimate," 
he said, "W ithout It, most of 
the cities and towns on the High 
Plains would not exist simply 
because they would never have 
had any available source of wa
ter.

"W ithout It, the High Plains 
area would s til l be rangeland, 
not because It cannot be farmed 
on a dryland basis, but because 
no water would be available to 
support the population centers 
that are necessary for the ser 
vicing of intensive farming op 
erations."

Wells, who Is a professor of 
c iv il engineering, said that far

ulty members from about 12 
different departments of the 
University are engaged inpart- 
time research on about 50 see 
arate water research projects.

He reviewed these major ar 
eas of research: the potential 
pollution of the Ogallala by re 
charging playa lake water: the 
effect of unllned treated sew 
age storage ponds on water qua 
llty  In the Ogallala; variation 
of urban runoff quality with du
ration and intensity of storms- 
characteristics of wastes from 
southwestern cattle feedlots and 
a mathematical management 
model-unco n f 1 ned aquifer. 
Wells is directly engaged in 
each of the projects he outlined.

Of cattle feedlot wastes, he 
said, "the  burgeoning cattle 
feedlot industry in theWestTe- 
xas area has Introduced a new 
dimension to the pollution pro 
blem In the area.

"The current study is sch
eduled to be completed next 
sum m er," said Wells, "and 
we hope by that time to have 
established reasonable guide
lines for utilization of the run
off for cron Irrigation and rra  
sonahle guidelines fo r the de
sign of collection systems to 
prevent water pollution."

He saldthemathematlcalmo 
del Is being developed with the 
High Plains Underground Wa
ter C onservation D is tric t No 
1 and should, when completed, 
be "v e ry  valuable" for the use 
of all municipalities and water 
d is tric ts  concerned with man 
aging significant portions of the 
Ogallala or any s im ila r aquifer.

H . (). lirou ns 
llaie C nests
Mr. and M rs. Luther Brown 

of I orkport, Illino is , and M rs. 
Charlie Parker, \  aklma, W ash- 
Ington, have been guests In the 
home of M r. and M rs. W. o. 
Brown. The men are brothers 
and M rs. Parker Is their sister 
ln-law.

The I uther Browns and Mrs 
Parker left Monday morning af 
ter having been here about onr 
week.

Farmers I rjjred To Study 
New \S< ]$ Provisions

Louis Welch, chairman of the 
Parmer County ASC Com 
mlttee, reminds all farm oper
ators that they should keep-up 
with the provisions of the farm 
programs In which they parti
cipate. Items of Interest (and 
Importance) at the present time 
are as follows:

1 Sugarbeets come under 
proportionate shares in 1970 and

M M iM M M W H u a a a a a M a a a a a a w tM a a M t t •aaaataeaeeaeeeaataoeet*

At IIomt> In 
Parm er County
By Janice M ille r 
County HD Agent

• • M H a M I M a m H H H M M M N a a a m a M M i m a i a i M M m H M I M M M M I M I M I I M M I M M i

SOMf THING INTI RUSTING? 
By the time the average Ame
rican reaches 70 years of age, 
he w ill have consumed the equ
ivalent of 150 head of cattle- 
24,000 chickens: 225 lambs- 
2^ sheep; 810 swine; 26 ac
res of grain and 50 acres of 
fru its and vegetables.

0 • • *
Here are some foods you 

may want to Include In your 
menus. Pumpkins are plentl 
ful and available In many sha 
pes and sires. l ook for ones 
that are heavy and free from 
skin blemishes and bruises. 
The rind should he hard. It 
can be baked, boiled or steam
ed, and It ’ s easy to rerrove 
the rind after cooking. For 
something new, try  roasting or

toasting, then salting the pum
pkin seed for a crunching gocJ 
treat.

Other good vegetable buys in
clude winter squash, dry yellow 
onions, potatoes, turnips, cook
ing greens, cabbage, carrots, 
rutabagas and sweet potatoes.

\pples are plentiful wttb 
many now being sold by the bag 
which is usually the most eco
nomical choice. Grapes, ban
anas, oranges and avocados are 
other good choices.

rwenty-Two Accidents In Oetolier
The Texas Highway Patrol 

Investigated 22 accidents on ru 
ra l highways In Parmer County 
during the month of October, 
according to Sergeant W.F. 
Wells, Highway patro l Super
v isor of this area.

These crashes resulted In one 
person killed, 12 injured and an 
estimated property damage of 
$12,475.

The ru ra l accident summary 
fo r the county during the f irs t 
ten months of 1969 shows a to 
tal of 122 accidents resulting in 
four persons killed, 78 persons

injured, and an estimated pro 
perry damage of $89,522.00 

T ra ffic -w ise , November and 
l>cember are noted as danger 
ous months for pedestrians. 
fXirlng the last two months of 
1968 in Texas there were 86 
pedestrians killed and 848 in 
jured in collisions with motor 
vehicles. Some of the a ttr i
buting factors are: L onger ho
urs of darkness, bad weather, 
holidays, and lack of d rive rs ’ 
and pedestrians’ attention.

The veteran patrol supervi
sor listed some tips to aid both

pedestrians and drivers, 
ways wear something light 
lored when walking after -lark. 
If possible carry some kind of 
light and walk on the left side 
of the road facing tra ffic . If 
you have a dark colored ra in 
coat or overcoat, put a strip  of 
reflectorlzed material across 
the back and front when walk
ing on the street or highway.

Cottons fade less in laun 
lering and dry cleaning than 
>ther fabrics.

For the carefully planned 
"m ixed -up" look this fa ll, be 
Inventive In combining plaids 
with prin ts. Herringbones and 
tweeds with prints or stripes. 
Here are some guidelines which 
may help you with this tr lrk v  
part of fashion:

Work with three basic colors 
t  se one dominant patterned 

fabric-others In subdued de
signs.

Draw patterned fabrics to- 
I* gether b) using a solid 

fabric which repeats one co
lor in each fabric.

Choose small ieslgns In 
printed fabric when used with a 
plaid or stripe.

You may have heard or rea-4 
this before, B IT  did you re 
member 7

Texas Fore 
enforcement c 
misdemeanor 
ing 1968 and 
found guilt>-.

st Service 
ff ie rrs  flic 
complaints 
'1 persons i

I aw 
d 95 
dur- 
'ere

YOU CAN 
TRUST US

TO GET THE BEST GRADE 
FOR YOUR COTTON

•Most Modern Ginning EquipmentTo Handle Your 
Cotton To Your Best Advantage.

•Prompt, Efficient And Courteous Service.

COUNTRY CLUB
GIN

Doa Hackobee, 
Manager

Phone
247-2439

November 21, 1969 is the final 
date for applying for a WO 
sugarbeet share.

2. Gorton producers who plan 
to transfer 1970 cotton allot 
ments should keep in mind that 
an applL atlon for such trans 
fer must be filed by no later 
than ! December 81, 1969.

8. The C ounty ASGS offLe 
w ill accept applications for 
cost sharing of conservation 
practices under the 1970 AGp 
during the month of I December 
1969. Applications filed in fDe
cember w ill be for practices 
to be c arrledout during the f irs t 
seven months of 1970.

4. The planting of sweet or 
forage sorghums (cane, beef- 
builder etc.) is not authorised 
for planting on diverted acres 
under the WO diversion (wheat 
and feed grain) programs. I et 
us repeat Planting of Sweet or 
Forage Sorghurr s on Mverte ‘ 
Acres W ill Not Be Authorized 
in Texas lo r  WO And Subse 
quent (Tops.

5. Questionalres (crop am1 
livestock sent to fa r r  ers by th« 
Cror end Livestock Reporting 
Services are Important. All 
persons receiving s h ques- 
donaires are urged to f i l l  there 
out properly and mall them back 
In as requested.

6. For farn program pur
poses, both T r lt lra le  ( a wheat 
rye cross) and winter graze 
(a wheat-wheatgrass cross? 
w ill be c 
ins. Ho\ 
covered 
gram.

Being 
grains, 1 
tf at T r i l  
may not be grown for harvest on 
a*r*s which fa rrre rs  agree to 
divert from '•rop production 
These crops may be rlar.te 1 
on diverted acres for grazing 
during the grazing -erlod, " to 
vlded the cro^s are dis-osed of 
by the final disposition date. 
This date is May 1.

Not being covered by the fee •' 
grain ’-rograrr means T ritlca le  
and Wheat-graze w ill not count 
as part of a fa rm ’s fee'4 grain 
base. Neither would these crons 
he eligible for "r ice  s .p->ort, 
nor for the substitution p rov i
sion of the wheat-fee--4 grain 
programs.

Welch urges all farmers to 
contact their ASCS Office for 
answers to their farm rro g ra r 
questions. He states, with a 
grin, that the ‘ ‘ coffee shop ex
perts" are not alwavs right.

M onster Movers

ST1 Df NT OF THf W! ! K. . . .Rhonda Garth is saluted this week as the "student of the week" 
fo r F riona High 4 hool’s D istrlb  r.ve f d cation and ICT class. Miss Garth is show n with Odle 
Claborn of Glaborn F lora l, where- she is employed.

onsldrrr-d ■s feed gra-
ver, neltlher w ill be

b]/ the feed grain "ro -

onaldere d as feed
A e>lch expla lned, means

ale and Winter grare

Ju s t In 
Time Fo r

A n d  The Cold W e a t h e r  A h e a d

I N S U L A T E D  
C O V E R A L L S

N e w  S h ip m e n t  Just 

In At  Consumers .

G E T  Y O U R S  
N O W !

P riona

CONSUMERS
Phone 247-2771 B u d d * LI°y<L M g r Friona

Impala’s hidden persuaders
1 350 cu in. engine

\  ngvx more power-
J  Anti-theft column loch

\  locking ssMom is huil
Aluminized exhaust system * Side guard beams
It simplv means that sour The' look like

J  Inner fenders
Up inside esers

ti Flush and dry
AN e build the i

Full Coil suspension

Huee coil sprinc^ at all

Not

our li

slush and 
d help keep On the move.
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MRS. RICHARD NICHOLSON

Carol Struve
Kiehard,

In a louble ring cer*■no trv of the groorn, Ken White, L ub-
at 5:45 n.m., Saturday, Nov- hoc;k. Mike FFarris, l Jenton. and
ember 1, Carol Struve, dau- Connle Rav. brother in lawt of
ghter of M r. and Mrs. Steve the■ bride, w<•re groomsmen and
s tru v f became the brl de of us Iiers.
Richard Nicholson, son c►f M r John Cars'on a the ring be-
and M rs . Jerry 0. Mch<olson. ar*sr.
1619 Sumimitt street, Tyleir. fhe bride. w ho wias presented

Wedding vows for the coup I f  
wore read bv C. J. Horton of 
FI Paso, form er m inister of 
Sixth street Church of Christ 
here. In the Struve home at 
1215 White \venue, before • 
large m irro r  opposite the f ire 
place. An arch entwined with 
greenery. autumn oak leaves 
and green velvet bows centered 
with an arched candelabra hold
In* votlv 
fiesta mi 
ting.

Mrs. 
pianist, 
wedding 
duet cotr
Wallace

an
i n  com

quets of 
rh*

John Taylor, ranvon, 
^resented traditional 
selections A vocal 
ipoaed of Mrs Wavne 
and Mrs. Yale Can

In marriage by her father, wore 
a Came lot gow n of dacron o r 
gan? a veiled over bridal taf 
feta and Gothic patterned Ven
ice lace. The fitted bodice of 
lace featured a high neck band 
of lace and fu ll Bishop sleeves 
which were gathered to lace 
cuffs.

The fu ll sk irt drifted to a 
m ini tra in and a detach able cha
pel tra in fe ll from the waist 
tine. Her bouffant veil of silk 
Illusion tiered veil of silk I l 
lusion was attached to a match
ing bonnet of Venice lace.

She carried a bouquet of pink 
roses entwined with F ngHsMw 
and white sndptnk satin stream

sang • • If P vei 
Thee.** "Twel 
•• W alk Han ‘ 
^lest Fie The

ers ate rhtte Bible. ha-
ftf of N<

hat

w as

and
»a*

l eave 
v e r,"  
and *
Binds

She 
bride.
The matron of honor was 
Connie Kay. s tra tfo r'-1, an 
sister of the bride. The hr 
maid was Monte sue Welch 
stln. cousin of the bride 
M rs. Ken White, l ubbock 
the brldesmatron.

Miss Struve and Miss Welch 
wore floor length dresses of 
forest green crepe leslgned 
on Princess lines with heavy 
antique heige la< e gathered with 
green velvet ribbon at the neck 
lines and cuffs. Mrs. Ray and 
M rs. White wore identically de 
signed dresses In autumn gold 
crepe. Bridal attendants ca r
ried baskets of daisy pom '>om 
mums and autumn leaves tied 
with green velvet ribbon bows.

Nancy Nicholson. Tyle r, s is 
ter of the groom, was the flower 
g ir l, she wore a white dacron 
crepe dress fashioned after the 
bride's gown and trimmed in 
Venice lace. She carried a 
basket of daisy "Otr ^om mums 
matching those arrled by the 
other attendants

John Glenn Jr , I wnton, was 
the best man. Steve Nicholson. 
Shreveport, l,ou1stana. cousin

lew* ;rv
h, which was 
om. she also wor 
and ra rrle d  a whit 
an 1kerchief, whl 
d from her mother

ft

serving
• white

rai
nen

*1 s v

ivv
UH

was covered
cloth and centered with • 
sral howl of brorere and 
"om pom mums interspersed 
with autumn leaves centered In 

Tver an le 1 abra with 
folding ta ll tapers of 

forest green.
A three tiered we'ldlng rake 

with white and yellow roses and

ding

topped! with mini an. re brtd
groon and a rrysta I punch
on a slive r stan.* rei r r l r t a
table i f f orations • V\ ei
cake and harveat gold r
were !i^ rv f•d with mlnts am*
by Jam w ielch, cous In ol
hr Me, and L.inda Carson.
of Frl'ona.

COfTT le tl ng the hOiiSef
were M r*. Jack Mlllle r . 1
m itt, iind Mrs. Nelson Weir

f th«

an

Program Fra taros 

Review Of Hook
M rs. Wesley Foster presen

ted a review of "O f [tlamonds 
and D iplomats" by t etita Ba
ldridge at the Tuesday evening 
meeting of Modern Study Club 
at Federated Club House. This 
was followed by two piano sel
ections, "R ustle  of Spring," bv 
Slndlng, and ••Clnranerta" by 
Charles B. Schult, by Kathy 
Horton, guest pianist.

The club collect was repe 
ated In unison with M rs. le ts  
Tannahlll leading.

M rs. Otho W hltefleld and 
M rs. Wright W illiams, hostes 
ses, served refreshments to 
Miss Horton and 24 members.

/ win Sons Horn 

To Tubboik Couple
M r. and M rs. Travis L, Cle

ments, Route 2, Lubbock, be
came parents of twin bovs at 
West Texas Hospital, Lubbock, 
Monday, November A.

Darin 1 aMont was born at 
4;30 a.m. and weighed 6 lbs. 
5-1/2 ors. liamon Lloyd was 
born several minutes later and 
weighed 6 lbs. 4 1/2 ors.

M rs. Clements and the babies 
nave been dismissed from the 
hospital. Clements, a form er 
Frlona chief of police, is *me- 
sently employed by the I ubbock 
County S heriffs  Department.

The couple has three older 
sons, 1 ouglas, T>ermls and t eon.

(air/ Seouts Honor 
)oungrr ( bibIron

Members of G ir l Scout 
Troop 211 were hostesses at a 
Halloween party In the home of 
M r. and M rs. I  awrence M artin 
Friday evening, October TO. 
Guests were younger children 
In the fam ilies or friends of 
troop members.

Following games, a balloon 
race, a Halloween purrle , a 
view of a ghost In the dark 
and a tr ip  through a spook ho
use, refreshments of hot cho
colate and brownies were se r
ved.

Those present Included Jan,
F aren and i iennev Young' G l
enda and Jana Reeve* Gall 
and Ky Graham* Carolyn and 
sonva Gore* Kay Cochran and 
Stanley I Ills* Karene and! ve 
lyn Hart- Beverly Bailey and 
Christy Wiseman: Jeannle, Al-

Look what's coming your way!

WFDOING DATF SFT. . . .The engagement and approaching 
m arriage of Kathy Jones and Robert Glen Kindred, Jr., both 
of Lubbock, was made recently. Parents of the couple are 
M rs. I stelle Jones, Lubbock, 544* T hirteenth Street, George 
W. Jones, Frlona, and M r and Mrs. R.G. Kindred Sr., 3333 
Toledo, Lubbock. The couple plans to exchange wedding vows 
at -  p.rr . Friday, November 2* In the Ford Chapel of F irs t 
Baptist Church, 2201 Broadway, Lubbock. Miss Jones, who is 
a 19b' graduate of Frlona High School, is employed as a secre 
tary by Keypunch of I ubbock, Inc. The prospective bridegroom 
Is a 1965 graduate of Frenshlp High School and Is currently 
a student of Ty le r Junior f  ollege. T y le r, after having served 
two years in the L.S. Marine Corps. Invitations are not being 
mailed locally, but friends of the couple are invited to attend.

Mrs. Anthony Hosts (dab Meeting

of 6’/. cash... your 
EARLY DELIVERY BONUS
Yes. you can be one of thousands of satisfied IH customers in line to 
pocket an Early Delivery Cash Bonus . . .  a bonus that's yours if you 
buy and take delivery on a new International tractor, combine, or baler 
before the end of February.
Your early trade will earn you a cash bonus at the rate of six percent per 
annum on the total value of your cash down payment and /o r trade-in.
Come m now . . .  to talk details and reserve your bonus.

I he October meeting of Home 
\rts  Club was held Thursday In 

the home of M rs. \W . Anthonv 
Sr. and began with a covered 
dish luncheon. A special guest 
was M rs. Sam Holden of Map
lewood, Louisiana, who Is M rs. 
Anthony's s ister and a house - 

guest in her home.
Following a demonstration on 

covering shoes at home by Mrs 
Bessie Boatman, Mrs. W.M, 
Massle demonstrated the art of 
making flowers from plastic egg 
cartons. Then M rs. Holden 
trade and displayed a number of 
hand made Christmas tree o r
naments.

Members present Included 
M rs. Boatman, M rs. F11 a 

•an I acewell,
rs. F .G. Phl- 
Dutland, M rs.

be given at this meeting. Mem
bers are being asked to bring 
Vienna sausage and ( amrbell 
soup cans, any tin  ran lids av
ailable and tin snips and gloves 
to work In.

PARMER
IMPLEMENT

COUNTY
COMPANY

F  r i o n a Phone 247-2721

Id a .
Jana

tin.

Janice and W illiam Bandy 
Robertson, ( aqulta Gra- 
Joy Vann and Linda Mar-

Dukes, M rs. [. 
M rs. Massle, M 
pps, M rs. V.L i 
D.G. Hand, Mrs. 
M rs. Watson Wh

M rs. lou ts  Welch, aunts of the
R. Cocanougher 
tls Bass, who assl

bride- M rs. Leroy I.undv and p lta lltles.
M rs. 1O fi -'ha* kelfor 0ousins The next meetli
Of thr• hr tie , anil Mrs l avid Thursday, \©vem
H. Carson all of Frlona. home of M rs, R

For a wedding tr ip  to I reste A tin  can Feme
V I M onte near Cowles . New

Hr la tiresMexlco, M rs. Nicholson wore a
pink * •ool ensemble with smoke

JO H N S IN ’ S 
FOOD MARKET

[iflj S and H Green Stamps
Bout- ir On Wed With f  <v * i urc *̂ ose o* j?. SO o» More 

Ph 247 1265 * 6 th  a n d  E uclid

SHURER1SH
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

a!«

*y

', M rs. Fi. 
M rs. Fs- 

d with hos-

r l ll  beheld 
20 in the 
I an drum.

gray accessories.
Mrs. Nicholson is a grad ate 

of Frlona High <:*rho©l and ase 
nlor at Texas Tech l nlversltv. 
Lubbock, p rio r to her marriage 
Her husband, who Is a graduate 
of T y le r High School is em
ployt by an engravi no n, in
Shreveport, Louisiana. He Is 
a veteran of the Vietnam VS ar.

M r. and M rs. Nlrholson are 
at home at 120 S latterv Street. 
Shreveport, and plan to con 
tlnue their education there.

\ isit
In I'erkins Homo

Weekend guests In the home 
of M r, and M rs Cassey W. 
Perkins and fam ily were their 
laughter, I-aria, who Is a fre 
shman student at West Texas 
state t n iverslty, < anyon: M r. 
an 1 M rs. David H. Wright, T r l-  
bbey, Oklahoma; andMrs..Mar
ilyn  Wilson and daughter, Pa
tr ic ia , of Tecumseh,Oklahoma.

David Wright Is the father of 
M rs. Perkins andM rs. Wilson 
Is her s is ter.

< i m m M  i i l '

( a i l )

>v

Time may be <» great heal
er. beaut!

• v y

Samtone
Certtfiet.1 Wosfrr prydraner

GIB'S
ORIVE IN CLEANERS

^ o f a m o n o t  A 
Com O p Ory Cleomno

w m s
• 29*

CIUI
m

Lb.

} LO
;t e a k
79*

IN
STEAK
89*

(RAPES 
r  23*

ORANGES R°™
X  49c

APPLES 
b 19<

Maxwell House

2 Lb. Can

FFEE
$J65

Pillsbury p  ^  | 

10 -

9UR
$ ]1 0

C O R N
23*

Hums T O M A T O E S  1
2 1/2 Can 1

COMET RICE
New Extra F luffy — 
Long Grain

HI C DRINKS
46 Oz. Can ^  For $ |  00 1

Shurflne

LUNCH 1
12 Oz. Can F o t

MEATS
$ ]0 0

Soflln

| Q  Rolls

TSOE 
79* |
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H M.l.OWF FN’S HTRF. . . .Refreshm ent of Halloween cookies
and punch were served to 35 members of Brownie 7 roor 266 
an * mothers an ' gran ^mothers, who were special guests, fo l
lowing the investiture service at C.lrl Scout House Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. J.V. bulks and M rs. B ill Buth. Pictured 
here with table decorations and napkins ar^ rwoof the leaders. 
Mrs. Tom Mason andMrs KrnnethMcl ellan, and two Brownies 
sarah Mears and Klmber B rlttlng.

i/irl Scout Tr
Has Halloween Party

Members of G ir l Scout T r 
oor 111 met at G ir l Scout Ho 
use recently for a Halloween 
parry. They also observed the 
birthday of Juliette l.owe, fo 
under of G ir l Scouting.

Carla Bauer, Renee Hughes, 
Nell Bulks, Genla Nelson, 1 e- 
resa Hamilton, T e rrle  Patter 
son and Rhonda Webster were 
on the decorating committee. 
They decorated the game room 
with crepe paper, Halloween 
motifs and balloons. They also 
purcahsed prizes for games at 
the party.

The entertainment committee 
which was composed of 1 eesa 
M ercer, I .Isa V'eazey and Ir is  
Stephenson served on the en
tertainment committee. They 
provided a spook house, a for 
tune te lle r, a seance room and 
a tub of apples for an apple 
bobbing.

Refreshments of cupcakes, 
popcorn balls and witches 
brew were served by Peggy 
Martinez, Nlta Mine hew, ( at 
hy Cunningham, f arlene Gra 
ham, Pam Lindley and Cam- 
mle Waggoner, who were on the 
refreshment committee.

Others present included 
M rs. Gene Hamilton and Mrs 
John Gay, leaders: Mrs. Cha

Miscellaneous

rles Waggoner, Nanette Fall- 
well, Cindy I.undy, Paula I on 
don and Jerrle  Benge, who were 
guests and [>ehble ( ole and Yo 
landa Chevera, troop members.

The prize tor the cutest cos 
tume went to Peggy Martinez, 
Pam l.lndley won the firs t p r l/e  
for the most scary cosnime, and 
T e rr i Patterson was Judged fun 
nlest.

At an ea rlie r meeting a skit 
based on the sixth G irl Scout 
law, which Is "A  g ir l Is a fr l 
end to anim als," was presented 
by Judy Gay, Nell Fulks and 
Peggy Martinez.

Members of this troop plan 
to send a box of Christmas 
gifts to I.ubbot k State School. 
1 ach gift should be wrapped 
and labeled before brought to 
G irl Scout House before | e 
cember 1.

At the present time troor 
members are selling calendars 
and nuts.

Plans have been completed 
for further work on dramatic 
badges. M rs. Wavne Hodgson 
w ill be lnvted to assist with 
work on this phase of G irl 
Scouting.

Refreshments were serve! 
by Rhonda Webster and T errle  
Patterson.

Shower

Mew Women's 
Society domed

At a recent meeting of wo
men of St. Teresa’ s Catholic 
Church a women’ s society was 
formed. It Is to be named the 
St. Teresa's l.adles Society. 
The following officers were e l
ected; M rs. f velyn Ball, p re 
sident: Mrs. M ilo Castillo,
vice president: M rs. Karen
Brlttlng , secretary: Mrs. Toni 
C astillo , treasurer and Susie 
Perez, reporter.

Regular meetings w ill be held 
the f irs t Sunday of each month 
at 9; 15 p.m.

Charter members of the so
ciety are Helen Perez, Irene 
Permea, o fe lla  l Aaz, Paulaf a-
stlllo , M arla Rios, I eandra A r
agon, I velyn Ball, Margarita 
Ran a rr lz , Marla Mores, M ilo 
C astillo , Susie Perez, Tonl( a- 
s tlllo , Sylvia Roth, Margaret 
Aragon, Josle Gonzales, Janie 

Granado, Matilda Caballero, 
Carmen Nino and Neoml Gu
errero .

\lso Marla Gonzales, Helen 
FangiT an, Socorro Saldana, I 1 
Izabeth Koelzer, I rrr a Lee Sc
h illing, I sther Denney, Wanda 
I aklns, Lucy Jesko, Janie Mar 
tlnez, Susie Aldaco, G rad 11 a 
Rodriquez, I ucy Rodriquez and 
Kar»n F ritting.

I t i le s ,  who ar»- Interested, 
are Invited to attend the meet
ings and to become members of 
the society by Mrs Bell and all

K L
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S°  *»*P®nSI /  Just cut FLEX-0-
4 and tack ov

SS to size 
your screens.

FLEX 0 GLASS 
is far stronger 
than polyethylene -  
insist on the ORIGINAL

FljyGO-GLASS is th e  o n ly  
:ic w in d o w  m a te r ia l  t h a t  isj t e M p p l^ s i i c  w in d o w  ma

• G uaranteed T W O
F U L L  Y E A R S

Look For Genuine FLEX O G LA S S  At Your Local Hardware or Lumber Dealer

CALVARY BAPTIST
1th and Cleveland -  Rev. R. C. H«-tier, pasta 
Sunday School; 9;45 a^n. Worship; U;00*h,rr.. 
Training l nion: 6:00 p.m, 1 venlng Worship; 7;00 p, 
Wednesday prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.n>.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Ansley, \

Sunday School; 9;45 a.n . Worship; 11:00 
! venlng Worship: 7;30 p.m. Wednesday p 
Meeting 7;30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
xth and Sum m itt Rev. BUI Fo il, pastor
Sunday Si hool; 9.-4S a.m. Worship; U;00 a.m. 
Training. L nion; 6;00 p.m. I venlng Worship; 7;00 
I .M, Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.rr;. (30 
mins. ea rlie r, Oct. 1 - April 1)

SUNDAY SERVICES
4DA S C H O O L  9 4 5  
WING ORSHIP I I 00 
. F .  6 00

E N N G  « ORSHIP 7 00 MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
h and Woodland -  Rev. Donnie Carraaco
Sunday School; 9*45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. 
Training I nion; 5:00 p.n.. F venlng Worship; 6;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 p.m.

ST. THERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
i2 w. Sixth BUI Gipson, Preacher
BiMe study; 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10;30a.rri. I venlng: 
6 p.m. Wednesday evening: *Mn n.n

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and V irg in ia - otto Krewmai

Sunday School; 9;45 a . M, Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church — Worship 9.31 
a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
UCC Rev. Paul Mohr

jR ev. Albert Lindley is pastor of Frlona s United Methodist Church 
<Rev. Lindley has been pastor of the local church since the past 
?June. The church, organized in 1914, currently has a membership 
 ̂of 540.

> Presented As A Public Service By:

6th and i leveland
Sunday School: 10;00 a.m. Worship: ll;0 (i a.n

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th an>1 F uclld 

Sunday Worship; 10:30 a.m 
Wedneaday 1 venlng: 8:00 p.n

F venlng 7;00 p.ir

Ethridge-Spring Agency SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W, Sixth. M.R, /amorarv

Bible Study - 9;30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.n 
I venlng 8:00 P.M. Thursday f venlng 8;00 p.n

Chester GinContinental Grain
Friona Clearview TV FIRST METHODIST

tli and Pierce -  Rev. Albert Find ley 
Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 
MYF: 6;00 p.m, f venlng Worship;Rushing Insurance
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Fifth and Ashland Rev. G. W. Hamilton -  pastor 
Sunday School; 10*00 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Wedneaday F venlng: 8:00 p.m. Sunday f venlng: 8 
p.m. Friday Young People: 8:00 p.m.

Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Crow's Slaughter

Investiture
Brownie
Pins and membership cards 

were presente ' to 35 members 
of Brownie Troop 266 at a fo r 
mal Investiture service at G irl 
Scout Bouse at3:30p.n .T h u rs 
day by M rs. Kenneth Mcl ellan 
and M rs. Tom Mason, leaders. 
The other leader of the troop 
Is M rs. John C. M ille r.

Mrs. Watson Whaley presen 
ted the Brownie story an ! each 
g ir l gave reasons for wanting 
to become a Brownie. Jamie 
Fulks led the g irls  In re-^etl 
tlon of the Rrownie Promise

Karen Patterson led the pled 
ge of allegiance to the Americ an 
flag. Sylvia Perinea led the 
Brownie smile song. The pro 
gram was completed with the

Highlights
Meeting
g irls  singing the Night Time 
song as they left by way of the 
magic tunnel.

Troop members receiving pi 
ns were Minnie Aragon, Sylvia 
Bermea, < Indy R a rllllf, Klmber 
B rlttlng, Petb Buth, Boblt Bla 
nkenshlp, Rene Brock, Janice 
Coffey, Shae Dodson, Sharia 
Duggtns, Marie l  scalante, Vel
ma Flores, Jamie Fulks, Diana 
Glover, Sonya Gore, I Isa Ham
lin and I velyn Mart,

Also Doris Bough, I orl I oe- 
hr, Deena Mason, Charity Mays, 
Becky Mcl ellan, Sarah Mears, 
Joanna M e rritt, Kathleen Mid
dleton, Dana M ille r, Detrlcla 
M ille r, Becky Norwood, Karen 
Patterson, Sharon Parr, Deb-

Honors ‘Janis Ljoyyans
A miscellaneous shower in 

the home of M rs. C harles Short 
1205 Jackson Street, from ’  to 
5 p.m, stturday afternoon, was 
a courtesy for Janls Goggans, 
bride-elect of T im  Fischer of 
Albuquerque.

Decorations of gre* n, gold 
and white were used In le^orat 
Ions and refreshments. The 
serving table was covered with 
a white hand embroldere 1 linen 
cloth w 1th a flo ra l centerpiece of 
gold and green. < rystal andsll 
ver serving pieces completed 
the table setting. White rake 
squares with green flowers 
were served with buttered mints 
and lime frosted punch.

Guests were registered hv 
M ary I vnn Short.

ble Taylor, Angle Sims, 1 Inda 
Ruztcka, Dawn Wesley and Olga 
/am ora.

Nearly 10,000 T^xas land 
owners have installed recrea

special gu« 
J. FIs "her. r 
spectlve brld 
R.C. Jackson, 
que.

Hostesses 
were M rs. I 
UR. Hand. \  
M rs. Glenn I

sts were M 
; other of thi 
rgroom, an 
both of MK

Titles
lse.

Mrs 
Jones, 
John \ 
. Mrs

Short 
Mrs. 

iright.

l.oafman, Mrs.

M rs. Bee Westbrook, Mrs. J. 
T. C a rro ll. M rs. Spencer 
Hough, Mrs. Vernon Roberts, 
M rs. Carl Schlenker, M rs. F.

' r •• ■ sha- ••, M l d M r- 
Glothlln and M rs. C.W. Tanna- 
KJ11.

R O C K W E L L  B R O S . 
& C O .

LUMBERMEN
Ph. 247-2212

FREE
BE OUR GUEST.
300 LOADS FREE (A$15.00 VALUE)

■ Huy your new electric clothes 
dryer now aiul. as our customer, you 
w ill receive a s I 5 00 certificate \ l  
5c a load, to ta l operating cost, it s 
just like getting JOO loads dried free 
D on 't delay Iniv now and take 
advantage nt tins valuahle too offer

Deaf Smith County 
Electric Cooperative

E L E C T R I C

N IIC  A

PLAINS S A V IN G S  and LO A N
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th and Sampson
For ItforMatiot, —CALL Eric Rashits, Photo 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
T O  B U Y or BUILD 

R EM O D EL

I

w
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If was most refreshing last week to learn that at least two 
of the larger dally newspapers In the Southwest have taken a 
stand against advertising some movies, which are being pro 
duced by the movie Industry and shown all over the nation.

When I hear comments like, "T he re ’ s nothing an ordinary 
person can do to upgrade the quality of movies or television 
shows,’* I’ m always thinking. "W ith  that attitude, you are 
probably r ig h t."

However. I ’m thoroughly convinced that If all the people 
who object to the quality produced would object strongly en
ough a lot of changes could be made. Do we watch television 
shows just because they are available to us? Do we continue 
to patronize the advertisers who buy television time for shows 
we object to and thus help pay for them?

If enough American people withhold financial support of ob
jectionable movies and television shows, producers w ill be 
unable to stay In business.

I  t  • •
How many Frtonans saw Cavle Fields on a telecast from 

Am arillo one evening last week? Or, If you saw her, did you 
recognize her as Frlona's own Fleanor oison. Fleanor 
began her basketball career with the Frtona Squaws and was 
one of our most outstanding guards.

She has been playing with an M rartllo  team for several 
years and this year w ill be a member of a team., which is 
being sponsored by KGNC, l think. She Is the daughter of 
M rs. J.V. Fulks and graduated from. Frlona High School In 
1961.

6 t  • •
\nother form er Frlona Squaw, who was an outstanding 

guard, now lives at Adrian. She Is Glenda McClellan M ille r. 
Her husband. Bob M ille r, who is a preacher, Is currently 
serving as pastor of Adrian Baptist Church. Glenda sings 
In the choir and assists her husband in his work.

• • • •
There’ s alwavs activity at C lr l Scout House, but on Saturday, 

November 22. there w ill be more than usual. Several troops 
have planned events for that day. The Senior Scouts w ill have 
a bazaar and gifts for everyone w ill be available.

This troop has been working several months on Christmas 
decorations, bulletin boards, doll furn iture, pencil holders 
and a large variety of other articles.

Another troop or two has planned bake sales on the same 
day. Probablv a good thing to keer In mind for that day would 
be. "C o to the Scout House between the hours of 9 a.m. and

p.m."
Complete reports of activities for November 22 w ill be in 

a later Issue of the Star. Remember the date and place and 
look for more details later.

• • • •
Never has there been a time when sunshine looked better to 

local farm ers. A lot of maize and some cotton was harvested 
last week. All farmers appreciate the good molature, but were 
beginning to fec-l apprehensive about getting their 19P9 crop 
harvested.

With a few more days of sunshine there w ill be a lot of cotton 
strippers at*! tra ile rs  In action in every direction. Predictions 
are that this year’s cotton cron w ill be short, but we w ill soon 
be able to hear gins humming and to see bales of cotton on the 
way to warehouses.

Hospital Report
Admlsstons:

M rs. Rudy Arm ijo. Texlco-
M arv L . Townsend,Odessa: Au 
hrey F. Baize. Frlona 1 ee 
Blevlna. Frlona: B illy  John 
son, Bovins: Minnie 1 arrb,
Frlona C am ille Lscewell, Fr1- 
ons; Sylvia Mendoza, Frlona 
Lucia Samarron. Frlona; Joe 
Trevino. Frlona: Iona Harris. 
Bovina Sue Ruahlng, Farwell- 
Barbara Madrid, Frlona- Al
ice Snodgrass. Bovina Jackie 
Claborn. Frlona; Dora Par*Ia. 
Hereford’ Fdmond C. C hit
wood, Frlona- FdwardF ngram, 
Frlona: Ralph Bailey, Broad 
view, N.M,: andMelvln Fraz 
le r, Broadview. N.M.

Dismissals:
Barbara Ann Madrid, \M 11- 

lam J. Htvely. Helen Pena, < e 
Ita Sturgeon. Alicia Trevino, 
June Patton, Beverly C hris t
ian. Christina Crutchfield, R. 
M. Bradlev, M rs. J. Mender 
son and baby, Mrs Douglas 
Dodd and baby. Sylvia Mendoza, 
Camille Farewell, Marv t.. To 
wnsend, M rs. Rudy Arm ijo and 
baby, Santiago < ordova. Jr., 
B illy  Johnson, l  ucl a Samarron. 
Jackie Claborn. Joe Trevino, 
Barbara Madrid, Raymondr la 
rk  and 'o r is  Mcnowell.

Pstlents In Hospital:
Ralph Bailey, I ora  Barela, 

Lee Blevlna, A.F. Baize, V1-' 
Ola B lrchfle ld, F.C. Chitwood. 
Ho her t A. Dailey, f dward F ng

ram, Melvin Frazier. Stll Gu
errero Jr.. Mrs. Clen Herring. 
Iona H arris, Mrs Jake t amb. 
Sue f tta Rushing. Alice PC. Sn- 
O'lgraas, Jes.,s Silva, France* 
Vera, Cleo V. Wade and Clyde 
Weatherly.

F r i o n a n  *  N m
M a k e  I o u r

A Frlona student was among 
twenty eight pharm acv seniors 
from l nlverslry of New Mexi
co College of Pharmacy who re 
turned from pharmaceutical 
tours In Chicago and Indiana
polis.

He is Kenneth H. Harrington,
son of M rs. Mae Wilson. F r l 
ona.

The " Hrug Inspection T rip ’ 
Is an aren a! event of the Col
lege of Pharmacy, to better 
acquaint future pharmacists 
with the procedures Involved In 
drug research, mam.fa ture, 
and distribution. The ert* also 
demonstrates the role which in 
dustrv plays In Initiating the 
ultimate delivery of drugs to 
the consumer.

• # • •

About jM.Ono Texas land- 
owners are cooperating with 
their local soil and water con 
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USDA GOOD

BEEF ROAST
Pound

SUGAR
Clardy Campbell Festival

ICE CREAM

Imperial

5  ̂ 4 9 ^

SHORT RIBS o' BEEF
Pound 39*

GROUND BEEF 49<

BACON 69^

TO ILET TISSUE
Q p i i p t i Q C Q  MATCH SANTAS GIFTS
> 1  M l V lb l f lW b e  FOR 800 EXTRA STAMPS

Food
King
Patties

1/2
Lb.

LETTUCE
Large F irm  Head 

Each

Extra Fancy Wash. Del.

A P P LE S

_  TEA BAGS Shurfine SAVE 64 Ct. 49t
DOG FOOD Chopped Horsemeat 4/51.00

H  IVORY LIQUID 38 0 , .  S .V8 30C 

m  MARSHMALLOW CREAM

Lb. 1  3 *
White

POTATOES 10 Lb. *

SHURFRESH
MILK
FOR

GOODNESS
SAKE


